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R . W H o n e a  |Mother of R. E. 
Oot for Re-election j Douglas Buried
%ln wish to take this methoU of 

1 t i l  myaelf as a candidate for
4ie office of Sherlff-Asaessur-Collec- 

T tor of Briscoe County for the term of
> 1037-38

J j T *  1 am not unmindful of the support 
Q  land cooperation given me by the citi

zenship of the County and for this 
reason it has been a real pleasure to 
be in position to serve you. I wish to 
assure you of my appreciation of this 
help and ask for a continuation of it 
during the remainder of my term in 
office.

I  feel that with the experience that 
I  have had in the past that I am in 

f  better position to be of real ser\-ice to 
, I the Coun .y and its people than ever 
'  before.

Again assuring you that your sup
port and Influence will be deeply ap
preciated and with the Seasons Greet
ings I remain

Your "Hired Hand"
N. R. (Jake) Honea.

t
Agricohuril Briefi

By County Agent

I

CniBi
Just prior to and during the holi- 

«lnys this office passed out Xmas 
greetings from Uncle Sam in the 
fe n s  o f parity checks In excess of 
BS8000.00. I t  seems that our ole Uncle 
fcaows what it takes to make Christ-

fev

i :*p a

r :

w its  fear exceptions all the rental 
and parity chocks have been received 
and deUvered for Bri^oe Counter. Our 
JSSft eetton program la almost wound 
up and all eoatracts completed. I f  you 
happen to be one of those who were 
not made happy during the holidays 
by a check from Uncle Sam. you still 
have reasons to be happy—you have a 
Check coming and will have money 

a  when every one else Is broke.
Wheat

The State Grain Boanr ha.< called 
for our 193d-39 wheat applications 

^mnd they have been mailed to College 
Station for review. To dale no 1936- 
39 contracts have been received, but 
 ̂as soon as we do receive them everv- 
-one who signed an application will be 
notified. It will be remembered that 
the applications which we signed a 
few  weeks ago were not contracts—  
hey were options on contracts. We 
ay or may not sign the contract 
hen it is presented.

Special Pool t'ertificates 
To date no definate word has been 

received on just what per cent of the 
tags sold that were placed In the 
Special Pool. We have received infor
mation to the effect that there are 
some papers for each of us to sign in 
order to transfer our unsold special 
pool tags over to the National Pool. 
A ll these papers have been signed and 

♦  returned to Washington. So If you 
jh ad  any tags in the Special Pool you 
Vdon't have but two worrie.s left. One 

is, when do we get a check for what 
was sold in the Special Pool and the 
-other is when if ever will we get any 
money on the part that was put into 
the National Pool. And as .smart as 
this office is we cannot answer cither 

'o f  those questions.
19.3.5 Cotton Tags

We have decided to extend the 
tim e of acceptance of 193.5 tags for 
the National Pool until January 15th 
l̂ n order to allow every one in the 
county to finish gathering their .ncom

Crop—or as we .«ay out here "the 
olles." This 1.5 day entenslon should 

g ive everyone enough time to com
plete his "pulling" early enough .so 
th ^  he can guess awfully close to the 
exact poundage of certificates needed 
to gin on. Be sure to pool the rest, If 
you want to.

fr Inventory Time
As we come to the close of an old

Coar and the opening of a new one it 
ould be well for us to pau.se long 

enough to reflect a bit on the past. 
W e should take Inventory of what we 
have o,n hand. This inventory should 
Include not only the physical possess
ions th.kt we have, but our mental and 
spiritual possessions as well.

a good time to discard those 
at we pos.sess, (whether they 
om-out Implements or bad 
taich cannot be used at a 
greater building In future

This 
things t| 
be old 
habits) 
profit : 
years.

A gool 
^ a k e  ( 
resolve thâ

«nd hold 
fings we fl 

n^stakes as 
nobler m

"You’ rt the (I

new years resolution to 
better one to keep! Is, 
e will survey our past 

to the worthwhile 
ere in, snd use our 

iping stones to a high 
profitable life in the

Fellow" remember.

at Bronte, Texas
Mrs. L,. C. Douglas mother of R. E. 

and W.  W. Douglas passed to her re
ward on Dec. 3Uth at her home at 
Whitely, 9 miles south west or Silver- 
ton. Mrs. Douglas had b(‘en seriously 
ill for four weeks, during which time 
she suffered greatly. But never was 
her suttenng so great that she was 
nut Kind and thougntful to those who 
were ministering to her needs. By- 
nature sne was ut a kind Uis|>u8itiuii, 
and accepted her suffering as but 
God's will.

Mrs Douglas had not lived in this 
vicinity long, and many did nut know 
her personally, but those who knew 
her best knew her to be a sweet gen
tle person who had mellowed into old 
age with all the sweet qualities of her 
younger life. She was a daughter of 
the old south and she along with 
many others pioneered in this western 
country when there was no conven- 
lencea, and helped to drive back the 
Indians and plant a civilisation that 
you and I enjoy today.

Services were held at the Metho
dist church Saturday afternoon, with 
Rav. Peacock aaatoted by the other 
pastors of the town, were in charge.

Members of the Harmony Club 
sang a number of familiar hymns, 
after wrhicb comforting worda were 
spoken by Rev. Peacock anu tfumsm. 
The many beautiful Oewera sent by 
friends were but another demonstra
tion of the high esteem and love held 
for her. Her body was taken to 
Bronte, for Its final resting place, and 
placed beside that o f her husband, 
the sweetheart of her youth, who had 
preceded her in death by 19 years. 
And there on Sunday afternoon hund
reds of her old friends who had 
known her during her years of active 
life, gathered and shed tears as they 
tenderly placed her tired and fragile 
body away for its last resting place. 
Many beautiful tributes were paid to 
her beautiful life, and reference was 
made to it as a life o f ministering to 
others. She was widely known In that 
vicinity, having been the first post
mistress in Coke county, and main
taining a post oftice fur 36 years, part 
of the time in a rock dug-out; and to 
it came settlers and cowboys from a 
distance of 30 miles and more.

The body lay in state in the home 
of a niece, Mrs. p'loyd Modaling, Sat. 
night and Sunday, during which time 
many friends passed silently bv an.l 
viewed with tear dimmed eyes the re
mains of a life long friend.

The memory of such lives are but 
lights to lead us on to a "Better Life.”

TRK.\srKKK8 REPORT
of the expenses of the wheal Associa
tion up to December 1, 1935. 
Committeemen $41.00
Clerical help 99.00
Treasurer 9.00
Secretary 81.00
Office supplies 1.95

What $10,000,000 Will Do Before June 6
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Miss Lizzie Gregg 
Out for Re-eiedioi

Mias Lizzie Gregg has autborixtC: 
us to make her announcement tor the 
office of County Treasurer, subject 
to the Democratic primaries.

Miss Gregg, needs little introduc
tion, to the people of this county, as 
she Is our prc: ent treasurer. When 
we say she has made us a good hand, 
we mean Just that. She has been con
stantly on the job. and is congenial, 
accomodating and knows her stuff, 
around her office.

With her »?xperlence in this o fflc* 
she will be a very valuable county o f
ficial the next two years. With all the 
work in progress we are going to 
need experienced and efficient people 

[ in the county offices.
I When the time comes to cast yoar 
vote, if she should have an opponent, 
take into serious consideration, her 
outstanding qualifications. She will 
appreciate your Influence and aup- 
port.

Her* are two extremes—below the 
Texas Centennial Exposition gruomla 
in Dallas at it looks today; above art- 
lata’ eon cep iion s of Um  Petroleum

Prodneta Huildiiw, right, and the Ad- 
ministmtiun Building, left, both per
manent strueturee, e o s t ia g  tugetlwr 
appmiimetely SM8.U0U. which w ill

■nae on this rough site. Exposition 
heads are rushing work on prujeels 
which call for the expenditure of tin,- 
(ggt.fggi before the opening <Uic, June C.

MR AND  MRH A. P. DONNIXL. 
ENJOYED BIG CHRI8TM A8 DAY

BRINC'OB C01:NTY' WE-VT DEV 
IN  H.ATUBOAY ELECTION

The following letter waa received 
from our old time friends and neigh
bors. who are spending the winter In 
Hereford with their daughter.

"Mrs. Donnell and I have received 
■o many cards of best wishes for this 
happy season, ws wish you would 
print this letter, so we can answer 
them. In this manner.

We can’t tell you how we appreci
ate all the cards and nice messages 
written on .same. We would like to 
see you and be with you. but we are 
very happy here and enjoying life 
Tell Old Charley that I'm still going 
around with my hand stuck out for 
all of my Silverton friends to shake, 
but we are finding a lot of friendli
ness here. 1 have found the real Jack 
Spratt and a lot of old boys who hang 
out at his place of business and we 
have some good times talking.

We plan to be home in the spring 
and expect all of you to come to see 
us. If you should come up be sure to 
bring Old Jake Honea with you.

I have gained eight pounds, guess 
It's the water, as we have no more to 
eat here than we had there

Wishing all of you a Happy and 
prosperous New Year, we are.

Your friends,
Mr and Mrs. A. P Donnell 

605 E-3rd St. Hereford. Texas

Total $331.95
Signed. R. E. DOUGLAS, Treasurer 
Briscoe County W.P.C. Association.

Mrs. Lon Blackwell received word 
from Greenville, of the death of Or
ville McEntlre, her nephew, who pass
ed away December 24 Ih. He was well 
known in a"J around S.lverton, hav
ing spent some time here last winter.

"You’re tho OC:er Kellow” ram.cmhir.

NOTICE

All merchants receiv;.;g disbursing 
orders from the Belief Clients must 
get those orders into Plainview. Texas 
by January 8th, 1936 for payment: 
otherwise these orders v/311 have to be 
paid from the state office and there 
will be some delay in getting payment 
from them. Signed: Kate McKinney. 
Case Worker in Charge.

Get your typewriter ribbons at the 
News office.

The voters of Briscoe county decid
ed to have a dry apot in this part of 
tba great Plains country and put their 
foot down on beer and liquor last Sat
urday In a county wide cictlon. The 
results show the drys went two to one 
or a Mttle better.

The results of the election were as 
follows: Silverton Precinct No. I for 
beer 36. against 71; for liquor 36. a- 
galns^ 73; Quitaque No. 3, for beer 27 
against 05; for liquor IS against 104; 
Rock Creek No. 3. for beer 13, against 
13: for liquor 12, against 16; San Ja- 

jclnto No. 4. for beer 0; against beer 
11; for liquor 0; against liquor I I ;  

I Antelope No. 3. for beer 2; against 
brer 10; for liquor 3; against liquor 9; 
Gasoline No. 0, fur beer 2, against 
beer 23; for liquor 2, against 26; 
Court house No. 7. for beer 21, against 

140: for liquor 21, against 40; Court 
house No. 8, for beer 33, against 31; 
for liquor 35 against liquor 35; again
st 31.

I Total vote for the county for beer 
136. against 396. for liquor 124, again
st liquor 307.

PICEVCHI.NG .\T FIRST B A IT IS T  
I CHI RCH SCNDAY

 ̂ Announcements are going out that 
services will be held at the First Bap- 

I tl.st Church both morning and cven- 
I inc You are invited to come out. The

qU ITA Q U E  F A M ILY  IN  BAD 
CAB  ACCIDENT CHBI8TM A8 EVE

DIHT. C O I'BT W IL L  CONVENE 
HERB J.VN. 6tk„ U O H T  DOC

Mr. and Mrs. Bob WIillama and aon 
and a young man by the name of 
Womack all of Quitaque, were driving 
west tbia aide of the Cap Rock on 
highway 86. They drove around a de
tour sign and drove o ff into a deep 
cut where a bridge bad been taken 
out.

They ail received broken bones, 
cuts and bruises. Roy Teeter happen
ed along and took them to the Turkey 
Hospital, where they were given med
ical treatment.

The accident happened about ten or 
eleven on the morning of December | 
24th. They were driving a V-8 Coach, 
which was badly damaged. |

A t this time they arc all improving, 
rapidlly.

ROCK CREEK NEWSETTES
Mrs. R. N. MrDanlei. .Ir.

I

1
pulpit will be filled by 
from Plainview.

a preacher

All school patrons who arc Interest 
ed in organizing a P. T. A. for the 
.Silverton school arc requested to be 
pre.'cnt Friday. aJn. 3, at 3:30 p. m. 
at the Home Economics Cottage. At 
this lime plans will be made and the 

I necessary steps will be taken to or
ganize a P. T. A.

‘5'ou're the Other Fellow" remember.

Texas Exposition Steciwor’i Rises

Mr. and Mrs. Thomss Wotle' nod 
Mathew W alley of Anton, were here 
with home folks during the holidays.

Mr, and M.-s. Loyd Rendhelmer of 
Plainview, spent a few days la.st week 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. A. A. 
Peacock.

*1 - • ’ I’

1___ _ . •C.-lli'

SALE— I have for sale 50 good 
pigs, see me at once. George Lee.

T-OST— r..eft in the men's rest room 
at court house Monday of this week, 
one 21 Jewel old gold case Hamilton 
watch, had breast chain doubled, 
watch No. 1358068, will pay liberal 
reward. Notify B. G. Sherrod. Tulla, 
Texas.

NOTICE Will pay up to $50.00 for 
Indianhead pennies dates before 1910. 
Send 13 cents (coin) for large illus
trated price list. <?has. Duval, Oxford, 
Nebraska.

NOTICE— Gel your mattresses re
novated now, $3.60 and up. See 
Hugh Lusk.

FOR s a l e :— Bundle begari and fet- 
ireta, with grain, six miles northeast 
o f Silverton, IR V IN  F. AIXJBN.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corder were 
callers in the R. L. Johnson home | 
Thursday. i

Those taking dinner with Mr and , 
Mrs. McDaniel Sr. Thursday were ' 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M Guffee and Mrs. 
W T. .McDaniel of Tulla. I

Mr. Marvin Reed was greeting 
friends here Xma.s Eve, He was here 
to spend Xmas with his mother. j

Mr. Cobb and boys made a business • 
trip to Floydada and Lockney Friday.

Mr. A. R. Mill is visiting relatives 
In Erick, Okla. this week. j

Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Spillman spent 
Christmas with her mother at Child
ress.

Mr. and Mrs John Tucker and fam 
tly of Olton were here Sunday. Mr. 
Tucker preached at the school house 
Sunday night.

Mr. J. D. Nall spent Sunday here 
with friends.

Mr and Mrs. Bob McDaniel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashcl McDaniel were 
dinner guests in the Cross McDaniel 
home Friday.

Watch out folks! Cupid is at work 
In these parts. Friends were surprised 
to hear of the marriage of two well 
known roupies. 1̂01.“' Rowell and Miss 
Laura Wnll.nce. and Mr. Fred Rowell 
and Miss Loretta Wallace. The brides ' 
are the twin daughters of Mr. Offie 
Wallace of the Wallace community 
and the prooma arc sons of Mr. E'zic 
Rowell of this rommunlty. Friends 
\vi.«h for them many happy years to
gether. I

Mias Glcnna Bell Ca.-npboll celebra- ' 
tod her third birthday with a big din- ! 
ner for her friends. Those present ' 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Scaney 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Seaney 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Btrange and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud McMinn and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fladger Fitzgerald, Mrs. Bradley and 
son Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs returned 
Thursday from Pampa where they 
spent the holidays. .

The steel truine ul the $I4U.UU<> 
Livettoek Building ,S'o 3 fur the Texas 
Centennial Exposition st Dallas can 
b6 eeen above os it rapidly takes form 
With the 6260.0nfi Llvesinrk Building

,Nn. 2. soon to De started, it will house 
the greatest exhibit of livestock Inr^he 
nation's history when the ExptieiUon 
opena June 6.

«Si

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Lemon and Mrs. 
A. M. Davenport of Hagerman, N. M. 
spent Christmas In the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Gunter return
ed to their home in Swisher county 
after spending the holidays with the 
lady’s parents. Hr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Burson.

Briscoe County’s January term of 
District court will convene on Moa- 
day January 6th.

Following is the list of persoaa 
draxm by the Jury Commission U» 
serve on the grand jury. Otis Wllaoo, 
W.  O. Williamson. J. H. McMurtry. 
Earl Malone. John Lee Francea, H. C. 
Mercer. Crooa McDaniel, J. F. Jngi^.
L. B. Patteroon. C. T. Rucker. John 
Arnold. Dewey Beavers. W. E. Helm.
M. E. Craven. J. C. Bullock, and J. B; 
Becbtol.

Second week Petit Jurymen; J. W. 
Brown, Ehigene Long. E3lls Gurrte, 
Orville Turner. R  L. Strange. J. W. 
Ewing. John Durham. C. M. Jasper, 
R. F. Williams, Ed Vaughan, Victor 
Hall, John McCloud. Clarence Ander
son, Bill Spillman, G. Mayfield, W. A. 
Rowell. John Sanders, Ira Bean. 
Frank Anderson. O P. Frakes. F. M. 
Barton. W. M Malone, G. W. Blair 
Elmer Sanders. E. A. Puckett, H. R. 
Brown. H. S Crow. P. C Hamilton. 
F. A. Fl-sch. H. J. Bailey. Boone Me 
Cracken. M C. Tull, Ray Persons, N. 
L. Bedwell and John Felton.

L.ATEST .ATTORNEY OENER.AL
RI LING (iOVERNINO EXEMP

TION CERTIFICATES

In cities of less than 10.000 inhabi
tants and in Rural Districts.

1. Only those voters exempt be
cause they were not twenty-one years 
of age on or before January 1st o f 
the year for which the levy was made 
and thore who have moved Into this 
State sfter said date are required to 
obtain an exemption certificate.

2. Certificate-holder of these class
es moving from one precinct to an
other must present their certificate 
to the Tex Collector for endorrement 
showing the new resklenee.

3. Such certificate hoMer moving 
into another county must present the- 
certificate to the Tax Collector of 
that County for relsrive or registra
tion and endor«ement at least twenty 
days before .any eloHlon at which he 
expects to vote.

4. Exempt voters living outside a 
city of 10,000 Inhebltants who are 
pcrmanentlv exempt from the pay
ment of poll tax need not obtain ex
emption certificates, but mr.y con
tinue to vote as they have in the 
past.

P. Veurg people who are now 
twenty i>re years of age and those 
who mav b.'come twenty one years of 
ege (luring the p dl tax year should 
chiain their exemption certificate be
fore Fcbrur;ry 1st.

C A R D  C F  TH .ANKS

We can not find words in our voca- 
viilary to express our appreciation 
for the every kindness shown us dur
ing the illness and death of our Dear 
Mother. We were mindful of every 
kind deed shown us. and we pray that 
when sorrows come your way. that 
you will find the same kind hands to 
minister to your needs.

May God bless and keep each of 
you.

Katherine Douglas,
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Douglas.
Mr. & Mrs. Watson Douglas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Donnell.

Miss l.K>verre Terrell of Lubbock 
spent the holidays here with her bro
ther Cecil Terrell. Mr. and Mrs. Temp 
Whiteside and the R. E Douglas fam
ily. Mrs. Douglas took her home Mm i- 
day . \

M n. JA. L. McMurtry and- 
in Plolnviow Sunday 

“ You’ rt the Other Fellow" remember, frhnids.
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Pickard
€) N'rti'Spû  Unirti

Franco-British Peace Plan 
Killed; Hoare Resigns

IK IT really w»!* Inteniled to hrlnc 
about peace betwi»en Italy aail Kthl- 

<»pla, the plan pn»iM»H*Ml by ltrUi>h 
Korel;rn Secp*»rary Sir Samuel Ileare 

aiui ITeiuier l.aval of 
Fran<*e turned out a 
diurnal failure. The 
utonii of op|Miaitlou to 
the mdietne w h ich
mould Kive Mu!«'>olinl 
tmo*hlrds of the Af
rican country as a re
ward for >>toi>pinc an 
attack that was de
nounces] by the l̂ eairue 
of Nations, bnniffht 
the Hritlsh and French 
jrovernmentR to the 
point of cullap'e. To 

*aee the Baldwin cabinet, lloare re- 
aliraesl on the eve of a parliamentary 
battle In the house of ci»niixiont, and 
Baldwin frankly told parliament that 
the peace plan wa* an error. I v  
apite fierce attacks by the Ijihorites 
and Liberals, the prime mlnlsrer 
riven a vote of c»»nfidence. Several ; 
days later be announ<'e<j the afipiunr- ; 
ment of ('apt. Anthony Kden as for- 
eirn se<'retary. .

In Paris Kdouanl ll**rrlot, nieinh »r 
of the cabinet wit]'<*ni p«»rtf»*no. re- 1 
alrned as provident of the |t 'werful [ 
Kudical Socialist partv who*ie *oipfHirt 
Is needed hy l^\al to maintain his ina- 
^ rlty  In the parllaiueur. Ilcrro'l’s ac- j 
tion. In the opinion of some ol*M*r\erH. i 
prewired Laval's early downfall. |

IIoare*s position N'canie unfenaMe 
when he leorneil that Ih** p»*a<*e plan 
was about to be hurie<l at <icne>a. 
('apt. Anthony F.den. prohahlv never 
enthusiastic for If, practically repinll- i 
ate<I the scheme In a pnhllr nieeMns of 
the learve council, laival al' ô s(N>ke. ! 
more reservedly, ibrlarlns that even ' 
If the plan mere re}ert**il. the council 
most continue to so«k conciliation, 
.^fter the se«-sit*n. hovexrr. he adm.fted 
to Fn*nch i*xvspifa*r men that the 
plan, for the time tcin;; at least. |s 
dead.

Tlie e*»nncll r»» 'e|veil from .\d ' s 
Ahaha a note In mhUh Fm|>*Tor llai)»* 
Selassie bluntly accused (Jrcai llritain 
and France of hnvinc violated the 
leainie covenant by si'cklu;: “ to Irnixise 
up<in Kthlopia a predomttianl c«»niro| 
by Italy miih the certain airn of en 
tnistinff to Italy the adiiiinistratlon of 
the capital nrd a lar;:e i»;irt of the ter 
ritory. The l^eirue of .Nations In con* 
aentlmr to lend Itself t« such dis«iimi a 
tIon m*oiild viola e article \  uf tie* 
covenant.”

In view of all he tion nnti
of M::s^..lini’s ' Irit »l if lo* uoi i;| r** 
Ject till* pr nisals f» e le.i.-iu* loriro >! 
killed th'* I ’ f. ■••*
action h. th:*k n;: t;r- t*
Britain :ind I*-. :■ f..- r  '-ir '^Te i
nary e “ »rfs toward rs*j|i •• A 
nent c< ! :;i--t**e ô  V! rrijri; • x ,i.= 
hut the It tlian cr; m =:‘r w i- ui- i».d 
to «tndy »he Ita - '̂tl! = op;;in , r .

Mow rl'*-c K»iro;.e i« CfM ir;j *•» a 
reneril war 1« ajonrent with the r*‘V 
elation that Hri'nln N Ilfd'u; up rue 
coiitries t»f t?!f* Mediterranean rej!.»n 
for support In case »ihe is atti«ked 
by iMly. Most of them are te>'j**vel 
to iiaxe ci\en this pledge. lint lUll-
parla. n cio^e friend of w.miM
he expeetrd In that case to jif'ark 
either tlreece or 'I iirk«*v, both a’ es 
of B'ltain. and Ilumania h:oi |irom* 
Ised the British that -';e will att ■!< 
the Buljjurians In that ra>̂ e 'lliis 
would nroiise ll'irurjiry to the defense 
of Bii’ zapla ; t Veehoslox akii w ooM l»e 
drawn In au'ilnst IfuiiL'ary .and roi.Mid 
probably m uM i.iKe the fleM â '.iin̂ r 
the <*7.eehs. (Germany Is aKu-d to 
Poland, and Itu' ŝ'a to ♦'/e<dn»s|»»\ iKui. 
Such Is the ri**idsilc view* of rio» situ
ation held hy coiii(>elciit ob^er\ers lu 
Euro(M*uii capitals.

those mho mere prt*scnf ilurin t̂ the 
oral arguments. The case was taken 
up to the hiirhest tribunal hy fourttvn 
Ttrefernsl st«K*kholders tif the .Alabuiim 
Power company.

Purini; arguments hy Forney .lohn* 
son, Bimiimthani, Ala., attorney for 
the KtiK'kholders. and hy John l.4»rd 
OTlrian. New York attorney, for TV A, 
Justic«*H shtd many uui'stions at the 
lawyers,

Justhe McUeynolds. known ns n 
**ronservallve,'* ap|*ear»H| to challence 
the TV.\ lawyer to defend the rl^ht 
of the covernment to s**ll surplns |m»w. 
er pnaluctKl by Wilson daiu at Miiscde 
Slionls.

On the other hand. .Tnstlces Brnn- 
deis and Stone. m h<» are know n as •‘Hie 
eruls.*’ inipiirexl Into the rluht of min4»r- 
Ity KUa khoIders of the Alnbama !N»wer 
comp:inv to hrlnc the suit which le<I 
to the Sujirenie court test. The stock* 
holders ruoictit l«» enjoin |>erf<*rmnnce 
of a contract under which the com
pany was to sell lines to TV.A for 
transmission of |*ower.

Federal Judge Hold* Wagner 
Labor Law Invalid

FKI>KI:a I. MittIII K. Ofl, nt
KaniiXH n iy  Iih* h»-Ul iinoonstitn- 

(liimil tli*> \Viiin*T Uilx.r illspul*- ait 
whirh kI'*** eni|iI<>yc»‘M tlie rlclit to or- 
eatilxv anil iiar^uin colli*rtivo!y. Ttio 
jinli:** ;rrarili*il tlio F'Unir niilla
of Aurora, Mo . a temporary Injiinotlon 
acainst a National I.ahor hoanl com
plaint which cltiil It for allcKiil rcfu>al 
to har::aln conccrtilns a wnK** att'l hour 
asrcomvnt with a union of lla cin- 
pltiycca,

iKM-larlne contrcia had eycccdcil Ita 
coiiatllutlimal rly'ht “ to rcEiilale com- 
niercv with foreign natlona. and ninonE 
the »»'vcrul statca . , the JudEc anld. 
"the coni'liiKlon Is that the whole act 
1, unconatitiitUir.al.-

m t - '

Senator Schall Dies 
of Auto Accident Injuries

SKN’ATOU THOMAS l». S(TT\T.T. of 
Minnesofu, wno was strmk hy an 

antomobfle as he w.i« Indnc conduitcd 
across the hlchwav ne ir  h'S rc^lden<e 
In M:jr>l.ind. s»ic- 
rnmhe«l (o hts Injuries.
The blind stal»**n an 
had been one of the 
bitterest u]iponents 4»f 
the New Peal and 
president ll-Mtsevelf. 
lie had starte-I his 
rampaicn f«*r elec
tion. and (for. Floyd 
ni.son Mlnnes#*f*i
had annoiincfil he 
also WfUlid seek the
n o m in a t io n  fo r  
.'Nchall's seat. The 
after tl»e .seiuitor's d<*nfli that he would 
so<»n appoint his -?ncce.«*sor; tĥ ‘ ' he
hiifl no Intenthm »>f reslcnlnc in o.der 
to l»e himself named to lilJ Schull's 
place,

Mr Schall. mho was born In In
>Ilchiann. lost his sicht .In an acci
dent after he had lM»en practicing
law In Minnesota four years. He con
tinued his mrork. and served six terms 
In the house of representatives before 
he was elected to the senate In ItrJ-l.

Senator Borah's Hat Is 
Almost in the Ring

II V. !S( '4 Ib'pxildlcnns wish to
liiake Sen;:tnr porali their candidate 

fi<r the Presidtuitlal notnInati<»n. It Is 
all rikdit with Uie veteran fn»m Idaho.

Slate Senator P. K. 
Nelson 4»f Mat*Ie. \VN , 
and former State Sen
ate: Bernhard Hettel* 
man of Milwaukee 
calbsl on Mr. lb»nih 
in Wiisidmrton and 
nskfHl is*rmisvlon t<» 
cln-ulnte nominating 
|H‘tiflons for him In 
their Slate. This was 
;*rante4l.

Mr. Borah to'd r**- 
P<»rt4*rs t*i:it Nelson 
and ( ’odtelnmn had 

i'j**<ted a canip;n'.rti for “a d«*h‘;:a- 
lioii repr»*Mcfditi;; lh»* liberal In
i:if p-it> <*»il there anti in m> tiatne.** 
lb h; = d 5i;:!e.-I. he said, li» ' Ho aloliH 
Uilh lliimi"

I a’ lT Mr. Pe-rah Issued this siate-
flie ’

‘My prlmarv ohiective Is n conven- 
tli»n of hbi'.il d«*leHafes whicli will 
write a lltM'ral idatforin and name a 
It.M-ial candid.ite. To that end I shall 
devide my 4‘fTopis. If In any state 4ir 
di.sfri<t the lita-ral forces think that It 
will tielp ttie lilK»ral cause l«* i>leflu'e 
ilelezatj*.-̂  t«» me. I shall C4» <*f*erate fully 
wifli that plan. If. h4iwexer. If Is 
fhoiiL'ht h4*tt»*r t4» pl4Ml::4* the ilcleirates 
to k'tro4* ottu’r ilhiTal. 1 shall co i»perale 
j?ist as fully. In other w<irds. Irtlf'X- 
ilile as to (tie idtjiMiixe. (lexihle iis to 
the lai-lirs.

• .\s 1 K*4* the isdifical situation In 
this 4MM»ntr>. H man wouhl he sei'klnn 
tHditii.il Immolation to take a notiiitm* 
!b»n iip4»n any 4»tti»*r tiinn u liheral p’af- 
form S4» the tirsf thln*j to 4I0 Is to ;»et 
ft i-onvcntbin mniniitbMl to liheral prin
ciples. S(» far as mv efT»»rts c<»nnt. I 
n»> not Holnc t4» |K*rtnit r»ers4»nal mat
ters 4uther tnv own 4»r th«*se of others, 
to ifiicrfcte with the main purpose.**

Stnator Schall 

lfovern4)r said

Supreme Court Majr Be 
D ivided on T V A

W HEN the Supreme court pd»«e« 
OD t le ronetltntlonollt; of the 

Tenntaa^ Valley act, ita oplulon will 
nlMwoa, la tba pr^ictlwn of

War Department Lobbying 
Brings Indictments

Tw o ErHuil Juries, H hou«€> commit- 
loH mill an army court martial have 

lHi.>n InveatlEiitlnE lohliyliiE at the War 
ilci>artmoiit for two your*. The climax 
came with the liiillctiiieiit In Washlns- 
ton of a illsmlaseil army olticcr, a for
mer niemlH*r of coiiEri'a*. anil two al- 
li'Eeil lolilij Isla on charEO* of coiiiipir- 
acy to ilefrauil the Eovermiieiit.

Tlio«> iiaiiieil were former Ilrl* (!en. 
-Mexamler K. Willlama. one time uctiPE 
gnnrtermaater Ei'iieral of the army, 
who was convlcleil hy a military court 
last aiiriiiE of acc«‘|itlnE an impro|HT 
loan anil orilereil ilUmla.seil from the 
aervli-e; Thomas JefTeraon Ityan, law
yer ami former representative from 
New York, and the well known .'Silver- 
man hrotliers. Joseph. Jr., and Nathan, 
aurplua ariiiy Eis'ds dealers.

The four men were cliarEPil with 
couspirins to prevent the house mlll- 
lary nfTairs committiv from guestlon- 
IriE Kratik E. S|ielclier. "mystery wit
ness" of the liiPE Imiulry hy hIdlUK 
him out In New York city while federal 
aEents were huullnE him throuifhout 
the nation.
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Gomez, Long Dictator of 
Venezuela, Is Dead

DUT.ATo U of Vetieiuela for twenty- .
■even years, diirlnz most of the . 

time president of the country, tien. | 
Juan VIceute Oomei died In Caraent { 

of an old malady at | 
the aze of seventy- | 
eight .veara. The cab
inet nameil (Jen. Kle- I 
■zar I.opex CoDtreraa. | 
minister of war, as | 
provisional president | 
to li'.lil ottice v>t>tH I>I* ! 
siicoesaor Is elected by | 
isuigresa. While guns | 
boomed in s a I u t e > 
(loniez waa liurleit on 
the anniversary of hls | 
assumption of (lOwer 

In T.sKI. On that day he executed a 
coup d'etat hy which he seized the 
government while I're^ident Clprlano ' 
Castro was In Knrope seeking liealth. 
lUirlng hls regime there were many , 
Incipient revolt* bill lie crushed them i 
all with an iron han<l; and eveu when ! 
the presidential cnair was or-eupled 
by others Ida control of the govern- 1 
ir.ent was nhsolute.

•Among tiomez'a greatest contrlhu- ; 
tlmis to Venezuela were the eatahllsh j 
nietit of friendly relations with foreign 
nations and peace within the coiiiilry, 
tlie hnlhling of n fine system of aut<e 
niohlle lilEiiways. and developnient ol ; 
natural reumrces.

He made the most of the great pe- ! 
frideiini dei.oslts at l ake .Maracnlho. ! 
graiitlnE iii.iny copeesslopa to foreign j 
oil companies, toil placing an export 
tax on oil.

The Greatest Deed 
T lie  Kichest Man 
C.IKHI Fluiics fur Englaml 
\^hut! the Whole V^orhl?
t'nlversul Service Hsts the “ fen 

greatest scientific nelilevenieiits In 
iiiiil lUilK first 

the artificial heart 
“ for koeptiig or
gans alive when 
iH'ieirated from the 
IxMly."

Tills Invention, 
credited to Colonel 
l.lndhergh and the 
learned Ihictor Car
rel of Itockefeller 
institute, may be 
IniiMirtant, letting 
scientists study the 
progress and nature 
of cancer and other 
diseases.

Hut that It not 
the year's greatest wlentlflc achieve
ment, although It Is gratifying to 
know that Colonel l.inditergh, while 
so young, with no more “air" to con
quer, has turned his ctmeentrated 
mind toward science.

National Topics Interpreted ;,
By W IL L IA M  BRUCKART
n a iiOnai. press PlDG q^ASHiNGTON o .c

Artkar BrUkaa,

Vastly more lm|M>rtant than any In
vention for studying human disease Is 
Uie new tiOO-lneh telesco[)e lena that 
will enable men to study the universe 
more intelligently. That universe is 
more Imtmrtaut than any cancer or 
gland.

The Nizam of Ilyderahad, one of the 
numerous rulers w hom the Hritish keeji 
on their thrones. In return for a ser
vility that delivers their sniijects to 
the Hrltlsh, la alM>iit to celebrate hls 
silver Jubilee as ruler.

He interests .Americans, because he 
la called abs<dutely the richest man in 
the world, richer than Itockefeller, 
Ford or Mellon.

Ilia income la put tit $-'i0.ono.OOO a 
year, which might !>• possllile, al
though hi* real fortune bears no In
terest. , ,

He has 14.<N>0.(**) Hindu subjects 
under hls rule, thanks to the tolera
tion of Hreiit Itrllaln. and after Eng
land liBA finished with the U.issi.issi, 
they might well yield an average |ier 
year of *1 to the N'lzaiii, which would 
give him V rI.'apmXW a year of new 
money.

The Hritlsh. who realize what air
planes mean, us they study Italy ami 

The Industry In Venezuela | Ethiopia, have more than 'J.tssi planes
grew utilII It now holds third rank In 
the world. |

Cottier, succeeded In paying off the , 
entire debt of hls cruiniry, amounting I 
to nearly glo.tssi.isRi. and at the same 
time accumulated a great fortune for 
himself. 1

Army Air Corps Orders 
New Bombing Planes

CiiVrit.M TS have been awarded for 
lit:’, tiew honihlng planes for the 

urtiiy nlr ci>rps. Th«* Ittoiglas .Aircraft 
coiiipnti.v, Inc., of Santa Monica, t'allf., 
WHS given an <trd«‘r for 1st all metal, 
low wing, twin engined monoplanes, 
costing a total of $ti,4*.ts.iSMl,

Thirteen glnnt four itiotored "sky 
cruisers" were iMiiight fnun the Httelng 
cotiipiiny of Seallle. AViisli. The price 
for the Hoeing craft was not given In 
the niinouticeiiient by Harry II. Wood- 
ring. assistant secretary of war.

ordered for imniedlule tt.*e, with full 
e<ittlpittent and men reud.v, and, for 
every plane In the air, England will

have three on the grotind, ready to 
replace losses.

Thus r.rltain's program Is 8.1)00 
planes, compared with our retail buy
ing.

North China Autonomous 
Council Installed

DKSIMTE the rl' tons opposition of 
students anil otlier yotilh of I’elp- ■ 

lug the Ib pi i-i'liah.ir |>olitlcal council, , 
stipisirted by .lapiiti, took over the af- 
fairs of 111-) atitonoiii.itis North China , 
provinces, with Cep. Sung Cbeli-yimn | 
as Us chalriimn. That gentletnan In liH 
first olllcinl annoiinfetnent dei lureil that 
(i[)posillon ileiponsti-allotis were being 
proaioteil by Coiatiiiitilsts, against ! 
w lioiii be wotild take drastic action. ' 

Ceneral Sung said be would do hls , 
best to promote gisid relations with ! 
tielghhorliig countries ••which treat us j 
with equality and reciprocity”  (Japar 
and Munchukuo).

S«-nator I'Ittmiin thinks Japan plans 
to conquer the 1‘ tilled States ami the 
rest of the worhl. He says Ja|uin will 
"seize the riilllpiiines as Siam as the 
opportunity offers." That Is prtdetble ; 
the I'hill|>plnes are In .Asia.

•After the I’hilippities .Ia|ian will 
take Mexico, then the west coast of 
the I'nited Stales, according to .Sen
ator I ’ittiiian, who wants to know 
whether this country will withdnw 
within Itself as .lairin advances, or 
make a definite stand somewhere.

The west coast w-ould give him 
a definite answer about that

AVusbington.—There lias Iteen much 
dtsciisalun lately rotieernliig the li

quidation of the doz-
S p tn d in fl ens of New lh*al
M u «f Stop emergency agencies.

It Is a discussion 
that is timely lieeiitise, first, Mr. Kistse- 
velt In his plans for the forthroiiiiiig 
government htidget contemplates a 
shrinkage In the vast outlays repre- 
wnted In the emergency Hgeiicies, and 
second. It is a matter of iMilltical tm- 
l«irt. Whether .Mr. lliMisevelt Is re
elected or whether there should he a 
Heinihllran aitcceetl him In the White 
Hoiiae In Juuiiary, 1!I.'<T, somelxMly 
must clean up the wret-kage of the 
ul|ihabetlcal soup—which Is what all uf 
these various agencies eventually must 
Itecome. They cannot go on; an end 
niiist be had to the ex|iendltures and 
that will conclude the o|ieratluns of 
these agencies and. further, something 
In the way of iK>rmanency for agencies 
that may be kept must be worked out.

It Is one of the real problems of gov
ernment. Those who have liet'n In 
AA’ashIngton any length of time recog
nize that It is much easier to establish 
a government btireati and po|>tiIate It 
with biireaucriits of a political hue 
than It is to put an end to the agency 
and send the p<ditlcal patronage boys 
back borne. It is really an old story to 
observers here anil. I lielleve, all of 
them recognize how dlfilciilt If not 
dangerous It Is going to lie to dynamite 
the alphala>tlcal agencies out uf ex
istence.

Some of them undotihtedly have 
serveil and are serving a useful pur
pose. rndoubtevlly, some of them were 
m'evled long before Mr. Hooseveit 
brought hls New lu-.al to AA'asblngton.
Instead of that fact making the wres-k- 
Ing Joh easier. It makes the Job more 
dllficult. It Is very hard to convince 
plnin pickers that their Job Is a tom- 
ixiriiry one, even tboiigli they were so 
Informed when they were ap|M>lnted 
It Is more dlfiieiilt to convlni-e that 
tytM' of Individual that their agency Is 
not all Important or that It Is of less 
consi-qiienee than a neighboring ageney 
hearing anolher set of ulphulieticul 
letters.

In addition, the plum till kers have 
their iiatronage haekers at the ca|>llal.
The n'presenlaMves and senators In
terested In hullding np their own i>o 
lit'cal machini's hark home naturally 
put [Ms>ple In the |Hilitlcal Jobs who 
will he most helpful In assisting ttail 
particular representative nr senator to 
lie re-eli>cted. Thus, it Ihtohh's ralhor 
obvious .hat even If .Mr. Hooseveit seri
ously tries to llquidato the various 
alphalwtleal liiireaiis, Ixiards. romtiiis- 
slons and adiiiinistratiuiis. he has a 
iiuin-sized task on hls hands. If by 
rhatice a Iteimldlran sboiihl be elected 
and Mr. Hooseveit retired to jirlvate 
life. he. loo. w ill Mini hiiiiself crilb'lzed. 
eajoleil and threatened when be seeks 
to sqius-ze tile water out of this struc
ture known as govermiient wtil<-li was 
expand«sl so mneti In .Air. Hov*se\elts i jj|| tlios«» euit>Io}«-es itbviotisly want

organization wa* built up here In 
AVusbington and n'liresentutlvea of the 
railroad administration were scattered 
far and wlile throughout the country. 
A'oniuiitments were made that continue 
even to this da.v. ("reillt In the form 
of government loans was extended U> 
the rail lines ami several liundrerl mil
lion dollars of that uniount reniatna 
nncidlected to this day. .And with all, 
after IH years we still have a railroad 
administration oia-ratlng In AA'aahlng- 
ton at government expr'use.

Another wartime agency about which 
little is heard hnt which still la In ex
istence Is the AVur Finance cor|»ora- 
tiiai. It floated Imnds and made loan* 
to private Interest* and those commit
ments have forced retention of a skel
eton organisation that probably must 
l»e contlnue<l for several year* yet be
fore the Joh of liquidation la euiuplete.

One could go on and on In illustrat
ing how a government agency beexime* 
a parasite on the government structure 
to remain- long after Its iisefulnes* 
has ceaseil, a burden on the taxpayers. 
It is haially any wonder tlien with the 
knowle<lge of what has happene<l In 
the case of other governmental agen
cies that there Is a question of how 
long It will lie liefore the present emer
gency alplialiet can be eliminated. It 
Is llkew-ise a matter of concern what 
the total cost Is going to lie before tlie 
mess la finally eradicated.

AA’e have had evldeiu'e lately of how 
effort* are Initlateil to maintain these 

agencies even when 
Thumbs Down Hiey are legally ilead. 

on NRA  Uecently In AA ash- 
Ington there w as  

held a much ballyhissMl meeting to 
which some three thousand representa
tives of business Interests were Invlteil. 
It was calleil hy George I» Herry. the 
top man In what Is left of the NH.A 
structure. The iiurisise w-as to find out 
what business wanlisl in the way of a 
rovlvml NH.A. Hiislnesa did not want 
•NH.A revived and the lueeiiiig tiirneil 
out t.i he a genuine flop. There was 
nothing like three thousand representa
tives In atlendanee and the mis'ting It
self gave a gisid many imtsoiis the Im
pression of Is'liig slagial for the benefit 
of the .Aiiierlenn Fmlerutlon of lailior, 
to which the old NH.A catereil.

Mr. r.erry, until lately the head of 
one of the large union lalsir organiza
tions. did not convince business that it 
mwled more governmetilal Interference, 
liidted. If business went away c<in- 
viticed of anything twyond the fact 
that Mr. Herrv's nuetlng was a Hop. it 
left AA'ashltigton with a disqi feeling 
that It tlld not want NH.A In any form 
nor did If want any other governmental 
agency messing around w ith Its elTorta 
to get Imek on Its feet.

The clrciinisfanee Illustrates better 
tiuiii anything I know bow parasitic 
agencies In the government seek to |sT- 

I iH-tiiate themselves. One must realize 
In ronslileripg siieh a condition that

There Is an aristocracy even In 
crime. You re.id, "Ilaiiptmumi sings 
carols In doath house.”

Five other iminlorers In the same 
house sang the carols with him, "Jingle 
Hells," and also ‘'Ilellige Naeht" 
(••Holy Night"), wliloh must have had 
a strange sound coming from tho 
throats of murderers.

There are six murderers In the death 
house, and all sang together, but the 
other five are merely •‘also iiresent." 
no names mentioned.

Their murders were not sutticlently 
Interesting.

Kidnaping Threats Drive 
T.’’ndberp;hs to England

RKI'KATEM threats of kldrnfilng 
ind even murder for their little son 

have driven t ol. anil .Mrs. Charles .A, 
l.lndhergh fniin the Cnlled Stales. 
They have «aih’d with their l>oy. Jon, 
for England, iind plan to establish a 
residence there, though they will not 
give np their .Anieriean elflzetishl|i. 
AVIutp they will live has not been re
vealed to even tlielr closest friends. It 
Is lielieved the eolonel will not sever 
hls relations with the two air Irans- 
[sirt conqianies for whicli he Is a teeli- 
niral adviser but lint bis active work 
for them will cense.

Hopkins Sees That W P A  
Workers Get Paid 
l i r o H K S  I’ rogress Administrator 
S '  Harrv Hopkins Issued an order 

that made ihaiiiiy about 3,.>*>.•»*• work
ers under Ills unit

‘•I desire that ev( ry regular AVI*.*

“ .lapanese airplanes bomb Kiiyuan 
In tliina ; many kllied"—including cl- 
Aliians and soldiers.

Japanese ordered Clilnn's soldiers t-t 
evacuate the city, dropiied bombs whe.-i 
they ref list'd.

AVhnt will klnd-Iiearfed England and 
the I.eiigiie of Nations do about thalt- 
Not much. Premier Haldwin, Justify

pny check earned n.- In the hands of | IhC the sudden deeisltin to carve ii| 
the worker hy Heceiiiber -J4.̂ ’ Hoiiklns , Ethltqda to satisfy Italy, reveals tie 
sahl. In telegraphp.l Insfruetlons to fact that Hritish slilfis feared to vlsp 
state [irngram direeters. "The law does | Italian ports iluring the rerent tin

; Government Ownership of 
' Railways Is Urged

G iiVEIt.N.AIEN I pwnershl|i of Amer- 
leii's rollroii'ls Ij the objective In 

a enmimign which has lieen started 
by the Hallway l.iihor Exeeutlvi-s' as
sociation. Hescrlblng the carriers ss 
"cbipa In a financial |s>ker game." the 
executives. In a clrculiir to memliers 
of congress, ask for government own
ership a* "the only way out of the 
morass In which the mads have been 
placed by the bankers,"

Senator AVheeler of .Montana Intrtv 
dncetl a resolution for government 
ownership In the last session hnt did 
not ask for immediata consideratioo 
0f  Um laeaaar*.

not periiilf advance payments, but no 
ffTtirt should be spared to deliver 
check* line bv Chrl.stmiis eve.

"Uverliine work by adtiiiiilstratlve 
emitloyees iiandling ftay rolls should he 
ordered where necessary and courier 
servlop should be nrrangt'd If neces
sary to overcome transfiortutlon delays 
caiiseil by eongestion In the malls.'

rresident Hooseveit entered on s 
new round of conferences on the re
lief program to he provided tor In the 
budget for the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1. .New Ileal nflicials aasoelated 
with relief were r.iimmoned to the 
AA'hite House to offer suggestions for 
keeping the relief program down so 
that the administration can point to 
htidcpf balancing efforts In the 103(J 
canipsign.

I'luns for rrganiztng the Civilian 
Conservation corps on a tmai.'er but 
permanent basl* were discussed with 
Uoltert Fechaer. CCC director, and a 
group of cabinet othcera Under the 
program the CCfJ enrollinent would b« 
cut from 46U.UUU to 3UU.UUU HMD 
next July L

pleasantness, 
close.

That brings danger too

The country has liillatinn now, with 
its .’'ificeiit dollars and double tli" 
amount of cash rlreiiliitlng compared 
with prosperous

Inflation Is nnt reallzod. because 
bankers, their vaults hulgliig. do not 
dare lend, nnt knowing what Is goo.l 
security or wluit upstanding l(*l p«T 
rent .Amerlean will he “ flat broke'* six 
months hence.

Blussolini calls those trying to starve 
hls jieople with sanctions "egotistical, 
hypocritical," says Italy can go on In 
spite of them.

Tall Queen Elena, the king's wife, 
prays at the tomb of the Italian Un
known Soldier “ for the triumph of 
Homan civilization In Africa.”

I f  It is possible to tsik or think In 
the tomb, that Unknown Soldier may 
have murmured: “So, they ar* atill 
at I t "

•  Elas m tu m  *Tnaiea(a UW, 
WNUawvlaw

plans to meet the luiiergency.
• • •

Frnnkly, I h4'lli‘\»* It will tak»» thi* 
full fiHir >4*uP8 of tiu* iiuxt I*r4*si4!»»iit’s 

turin to uriNoiit nil 4»r 
Longp  tho exross J4p|» tioM-

H a rd  Task  ers and elimiiuile 
from the goveninient 

all of the suriilns alphiibetleal iigeiii-ies. 
In the very aaliire of things II eaniiot 
tip done more quiekly. The answer lies 
in the fiiet that these iigeneies emliark 
upon nmliitloiis programs that etiiinot 
Ih' tiallod. The governmenl heeomes 
eomniitled to eorlain propc ..Mopk and. 
exeejil In war lime, most of Itieiii must 
lie executed. So, liowwer you examine 
the situation. Uncle Sam is well 
honked.

To Illustrate how dlfllriilt Is the Joh 
of getting rid of a governniimt iigeiiry 
after It Is once eslalillshed. one need 
not go furlher than the late N'ltA. Six 
or seven months have elaiised since the 
Supreme court uniinlmoiisly clipiied the 
wings of the famed Hliie Eagle. That 
derision did the work of wrecking NH.A 
ns roinpletely as a bomhsliell cun 
wreck a hoat when a din'ct hit Is 
scored. Hut. whether you realize It or 
not, we still have In AA'ashlnglon an 
NH.A organization of nlinost k’.-VHl eni 
ployoes. It Is true tliiit niimher is
(iriduihly only iilioiil oiie-toiirth of the 
total minilier on the NH.A puy roll 
when tieneriil "('riiek Hown” Jolinson 
was at the helm mid guiding the llight 
of the Hliie Eiigie hut it was assumed 
at least Hint the Supreme court deci
sion made payments for Hie NH.A pay 
roll Illegal al the same time. However, 
It lias linp|H>iied that the iidiiiililstrn- 
tloii has found money some place wlHi 
whirh to pay tills regiment of em- 
[)loyi“es who. as far us iiiosi oliservers 
In AA'ushIngton can iiseerliiiii, have very 
little construrllve work to do.

The orguiilziiHon has no nfliplul 
status except such as Is given It by 
Mr. Hooscvelt's Turloiis execiillve or
ders. It has no authority. Anything It 
does or says has no more force than a 
ze|)hyr. Y’et thousands of dollars are 
being paid Ita worker* on the first and 
fifteenth of every month—and there la 
no ilgn that these payments will be 
ended soon.

For another example let ut go back 
to the war days. Id order to surceni- 
fully i-roaecute America's part In the 
World war, the government took over 
■ad tuerated th* railroad*. A gIgaBtle

to ktvp their Jidis.
Ill Hie case of the attempted revival 

of NH.A. Hio IMilltical factor Is lni|Hir- 
tant. Mr. ItiMisevelt said. It will lie 
roineniliered. that when NH.A was or
ganized It must lie regardiul ns some
thing of an experlniont and Hint If the 
experiment fiilleil to work, be would 
be the first to say so. lie liau not made 
that miiioiineenient yot for. It is eon- 
sldereil. If lie iidiiiitted that the NH.A 
experiment fulled to work ho would he 
admitting defeat for one of his earlier 
IM't iirojeets right In the face of a 
rrosiiioiiHiil eanqialgn. I'ollHeimis do 
nnt like to make iidinisslons uf this 
kind.

V « •
It will be reealled ns well that after 

the Siiiireiiie court held the business 
. codes of NH.A to lie

Business unconstitutional and
Fights Back business codes 

were the vitals of 
the NH.A stnicture, there was much 
pressure exerted on congress from the 
AA'hlle House for reconstruction of 
Slime sort of a program to succeed 
.NH.A. Hiisiness did not want it any 
inure then than It does now and It 
foiiglit buck while Hie legislation was 
pending. The result was Hint congress 
IHissed a law iierniitting lines of cnm- 
nieree iind Industry to organize and 
frame Hieir own voluntary codes.

.Iiirisdiptlon of these rodes was 
[iliieed In Hie Federal Trade commis
sion. That agency was sii|iposed to 
work In CO oiMTiitliin with linsinc.ss and 
to exorcise a Judicial function In de- 
lerniliiing when Hie codes were pro|>- 
ei-ly wlHilii existing laws against mo-
iio|M)ly.

The Trade eomnilsslon In the Inst 
year lias blossomed forth as a ralher 
sound ageney In Its cotisiiltiiHnns with 
business and. I hellete. nierllg Hie re- 
siieot which liiisliiess generally has for 
It. Hut with all of that resiiect and 
Hie knowledge that the Trade commis
sion tries to lie fair, only five lines o| 
industry have presented codes of fi 
practice for eomnilsslon approval.

The details of the futile attempt 
breathe life back Into the Hlue 
have been related at this length 
■how what the future hold* In the 
of barnacles on our structure of 
ernment. I f  we have many more 
result la liable to be a cancer a 
cancer thui far haa proved Incural 

•  W wura Nswapapar Ualsa.
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At a ffath«rlnv In th« yIU
arty. Main#. Jim Saladin* tli 
history of ths nelahborlng 
Isy. and the mysterious, ent 
ŷ.** wife of Will Ferrin. 

he drives to the Vslley f< 
Ashlna, and to see the alam 
Ferrin. “Old Marrn’* Fieri 
filneteen-year-old pranddaui 
Ihre In the V*atley. Hlnci 
Jenny has deepiv loved \ 
Ferrin. older than she. ai: 
Ksrds her ae still a child, 
to take employment In Ait 
father's death brings him I 
Valley, but he returns to Ai 
unconerlous of Jenny's worn 
love. Hart Carey, somethlni; 
do-well. Is attracted by J 
ffirl repulses him dt-flnltely 
that^Wlll Is comlna home 
vltina. sets his lnnfr-empt> 
rlahts.“ and has dinner rea 
He comes—brlnalnv his ' 
The alrl's world collapses, 
comes the suhiert of unfsv 
sip In the Valiev. Knterli 
vnlooked for Will flnds 
damnlnc evidence of his  ̂
fulness ss a man he kno 
Humphreys breaks from 
Will overtakes him and eh 
death, although Humphrt 
hie lea with a bullet. At M: 
house the lea Is amputated 
to break the news to lluld% 
Clares she has do use for 
and leaves. Will Is leirally 
and with s home-mad 
“carries on." hlrlnir a h 
Hsce. Months later lliildy 
Will accepts her presence 
Two years gn by. Sal.Tili 
the Valley. Had roads < 
stop at Ferrin's farm, whe 
Huldy. 8slsdlne. cnuaht In 
takes refuge at Msrm Fl 
Carey arrives, carrying 11 
he claims had fallen from 
see.vilnaiy la dead. Mart 
Clares her dead, but while 
Jenny are alone, the won. 
last breath, asserts Will 
Horrified. Jenny tlecldes t<i 
« f  the accusation. She gr 
Will. With him Jenny retu| 
Piercc'a She has told hit 
death, and he Is bewllr  ̂
Dace cannot be found 
forme Sheriff Sohier. by phjj 
dy‘s death. The sheriff cor 
Pierce's farm.
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“ Italned hard last niehi 
nlnded him. “They was 
I see tbeui myvelf, wb 
dowD.”

The sheriff axked: ‘T'a 
auy Idea whu'd want t< 
Kerri n?" «

Hart hesitated. “ I wo| 
say,* he auld. He added, 
reluctance: “ Not unless 
/eke Itaee, works for \VI 
kind of criizy ahont her, 
of her." He iidcht havei 
her.” Yet lie a.Iiled ling 
Will don't 'low lliiil /eke^ 
her."

"Where la /.-Ke?” the 
Hurt shock h,s liead. 

hiKly s seen him seios.."
Murni I'ierce came on 

lug room. She told tlK 
was glad to have him he 

He n<Hld«sJ. and a.'k.sl 
Mis' Kerrlii dead when 
ina'am T”

"As gimd as," the id( 
sured him. "She was 
pieces, and hied white, 
before I sot around to It 

“Didn't come to?"
“ No," Murni I’leree t<d 
“You look tier over, 

sheriff urged. He ex I 
guess likely I'll want a 
her, but you might hare 
special hurt on her."

The old woman told 
she was hurt cruel, Shi I 
like she'd fell on her h 
There was scratches and r 
her; and a deep bud cut 
And her face was hange|l 
bit a tree, or a ro<-k or 

"I mean to say,” he |k> 
log to show.

The old woman shoi 
“Nothing that she couli t 
from falling the way 

The sheritf sighed as t 
aged, and Mann I’ ierce 
didn't know Huldy, did 

’T ve  heard tell of her, 
“Guess the whole coigr 

comes to that," the c 
sented. "Hut you can 
self, a lot of things ml 
pened to a woman like 

“ It was account of 
minded them,, “ that Wl h 
Uumphreys. I dniitio aifi. 

duniio as he went to 
ii had a gun, ami Wi 
It to pieces, he had 
h's neck or get nmiii 

But Huldy was In 
heard she'd left W 
Iff reflected, 
he come back,” til. 

took a shine to p. 
to stay.”

rill take her back, 
tinno at he could 

ifessed; and he said 
Iways stood a lot fre 

atter what she 
rin her." He 
be did, I wouli 

woman’s sh 
trying to 

Bart?” she 
tone. “S| 
Iking arou 

letting on a 
htr. “ I 

Qrannjr, tMi.'’

•f

“ I ran see a plenty,”  she said crisply. 
The sheriff said, floundering: ’Td  

like to talk to this /eke. Might be 
he'd know something. Maybe Will, 
he’ ll fetch him. Hooks like I'd have 
to talk to that man.”

Hnt when Will and Jenny presently 
dill return, they were alone.

This hour she S|ieiit with Will wni 
for .lenny dee|>ly comforting. Huldy's 
iicciisHtiim hill! fnileil Into a clntidy tin 
realily, like the Milisluiice of a itream. 
Hnt .lenny now. more Ilian any oilier 
emotion, felt a grievous Kympatliy for 
Will, for the remors*. she knew he 
must eiiiliire; and she strove in small 
ways to reassure ami conirorl liim 
not hy words. Imi l,y her steady siip 
portliig pres,'nr,, at tils s|,|,,.

They Iriimi'ed In sHeio-o through lh“ 
woods, tile liiiitern sw.ngliig In Will's 
hand inalilpg the hliick siiiulows of tlm 
lrts.s .lion:; the wav swing M’a.* somlo-r 
jieioluhinis. The> cr.iS',‘il the hrisik. 
and cil,iilo.il iht‘ sl,s.|, trail, ami nime 
U|i through tile ontiiird to llie hum, 
and wtille Jenny hehl the laiiiern. Will 
l,.t the ,*o\\a tiiii, ilie t'e fit, and se- 
cured them there. He pu'led down 
liay for them, mid went to ilie kitchen 
for the |ihII and reliinieil to ml k. 
Jenny st.sal silently hy, while ne sa' 
h:s heait agiiiii>t the nariii flanks of 
Ilie cows, the lantern liere lo'siile him 
on the floor

He spoke only oni'e of 'toil which 
lllleil hotli their niimls. “ I'd like to 
know where Zeke's gone to,'' he said.

“ He’ll In* aroiinil liy and liy," Jenny 
promiMsI him. ’ It’s all right. Will."

lint her own wonts faintly sliirileil 
her; slm-e clearly. If Will niii»l live 
with the ss-cret kiiowletlge that tie had 
killtMl Hiilily. the world vsinhl never 
In* all riglit for him again; and she 
wislie,! suddenly to tuke him In her 
anus, ami tell him that she knew, snd 
liehl him blameless. Hut she |ier- 
(vlved that to do this, tu confess her 
knowledge of his guilt, would be to 
o|H‘ ii lietween them a gulf never tu he 
bridged.

So she was silent: ami later, when 
they came back through the wet woods 
together, she decided that tlila was a 
matter none should ever know. And 
thus resadvlng, she found strength for 
the task tsUore her. and was at peace 
again. Huldy was dead. I,et It he by 
aecldeni. The world would iiresently 
forget that lliihly had ever lived. 
When with Will she came hack to the 
little house In the Valley, she hud 
somehow ktllled her fears.

Till sl«? saw the sheriff there.
When they came In, she felt her 

strength drain away. Hut then, and 
hy Will hlmsidf. her forehiKliiig was 
turned Into feiirfiil certainty; for Will 
said to this man:

"Why, .''heriff, what fetclied yon 
here?"

The sheriff hesllateil. "I kind of 
hoped yoa’d hring this /.eke Dace hack 
with you." lie said, evasively.

Will shook head. "I duiiiio where 
/eke's got to," he admitteil in triuilded 
loi.ey. "He uii n't to luuiie." And he 
persfstecl: "Itiit .Sheriff, what fetched 
yon?"

Jenny was hrealldess. waiting for the 
answer. Then .Saladine said gravely:
”1 sent for him. Will."

Will stared at .Snluillne. ''What for?' 
he protesltMl, hewlldered.

And then the slu'riff said: "Why 
Will, the tiling Is, It lisiks to every 
body us if miiylie .Mis’ Kerrln didn't 
Just full off of that ledge. They think 
someone miiylie Ihrowed her off."

Jenny's throat eonsiricted strang- 
lingly. The hounds were on the trad.

•\s though from fur away she heard 
Will stammer: "Killed her, you 
mean?"

"Something like that."
Will stood with his head bowed. "1 

guess not," he said flrinly at last 
"Who’d do that?"

"I was thinking maybe thla /eke 
Dace.” Sohier suggested.

Hut Will shook his head. "No 
Slierlff," he Insisted. "Whatever did 
liaiipcn. It wa’n't Zeke. lie wouldn’t 
go to hurt her.” And he continued, 
half to himself: “There might have 
been some to hurt Huldy; but not 
Zeke! Why, I'd ns soon think I did It 
niyaelf,” he Said.

Jenny felt the shock of a great Mow. 
Then Hart chuckled; and Will turneil j 

to look at him. “ What’s the matter. 
Hart?" he nskeil. "What’s funny?” 

"What you saWI." Hart toirt him. 
“ That’s H joke. Will. I mean, to think 
you'd hurt Huldy," he explulned. and 
he added holly: "Not that anyhody'd 
Idame you! She needed It!" He 
spoke to tire sheriff. “Anyone aronn<l 
here will say the same!”

Will moved a little toward him. “1 
don't take llint kindly. Hart," he said. 
"I don't want that kind of talk from 
yon or anytody. Not about Huldy. 
Not now.”

There was, briefly, silence; but after 
a moment the sheriff said, half to hlm- 
|eir, In aifnost queriilouh' tones:

“ It’s a pity she didn’t come to long 
enough to tell what happened to her!” 

And It seruned to Jenny suddenly 
that thji familiar kitchen was verjr 
small, and crowded, and stifling hot. 
She felt strangled, and her hand flew 
to her lips, snd stark terror choked 
her. Then she saw Mann Kierce 
watching her with eyes suddenly keen 
and shrewd; and shw fbit'smothered, 
and ahrank back late tbe comer bK 
the door.

After tbe sheriff spoke, there was 
silence for a moment; then Jenny 
had a respite for Joe Matthews, the 
undertaker, came out of the dining 
room. He spoke to Will.

"There, Will,’’ he sulil. ‘T ve done 
all that needs doing tonight; and If 
you want. I'll carry her home." He 
hesltateil, nd'Jetl: "Hut If you take my 
advice, let her lay here tonight. I can 
tend to everything a sight belter In 
the morning.’’

.Mann I’ierce s;ild: “ Site's welcome 
t<i slay. W ill!"

Will mxMeil. "Well, likely Ihiil’s 
seiixilile." he iigreetl,

Je.iny, while their aticnilon was tliii-< 
liiriied away from her. opei.ed the door 
tiiiil stopisHi out on Ilie |iorcli, grii'e 
fill for the taste of eiMil. moist air. In 
the kllihoii she heard Hie slierilT say 
doiihifiilly ; "I guess. Joe. you'll w ant 
lo go along home now. I d >n't know 
as I oiiglil to leave yet, tlioiigli. I'd 
like to see this /a*ke I>aee, lirst. Hut 
I wisli't you'd tiring Hoc H.irris In the 
iiioniiiig. I want him to hsik lier over."

When Iiresently Hie iinderliiker 
elinie out to i|o|sirl. Jeiiiiy drew S'lile  
oiil of Ills way. Solder and Salad ne 
eriissiHl with him to vvtii're his iriiek

Jenny Stood Silently By.

stood, spoke with him there. Then 
Hart eanie nut, and said tu Jenny 
casiinlly:

"Hot In there, ain’t It." And In a 
lower tone: “ Ihint you worry. Jen! 
N'otliing lo lie afraid of."

He loo had soon tier terror then! 
11 must have lioeti [iliiln. for Hioni all 
to seo. Hut even as stie thought this, 
she reallr.ed suddenly Hint she was no 
loiigor afraid, and womleied why. .\tnl 
then, vviihoiit speaking to Hart, she 
came i|iiiekly liack into the kitelieii 
where were JIariii I'leree and Will. Her 
liiiiid toiielied Will’s slmwe. and i»un e 
tllU-d her; and a de*'p enllglileriment 
and certainly, like a reveliitlon.

Then the trnek departed, and Hart 
and .'solder and Siihidine returned in- 
diHirs. After a moment the sheriff 
upiieiiled to Siihidine. "Jim." he said 
‘"I.iioks like you could figure aome- 
thing out of tills husine.ss. I giie.ss you 
was the hi.st one to see .Mis' Ferrin 
alive."

Saladine shook his head. "I don't 
see Into It at all,” he confes.seal.

Bart turned to Will. "How about 
you. Will?" he urged. "Didn’t yon 
hear her screech when she fell? I d 
have said everylxnl.v in a mile could 
have heard that. It sounded ndglily 
loud to me.”

Will shook his head. "The noise 
wouldn't tarry U|i to the farm, with 
the hill between, and the trees." lie 
looked at Sahidiiie. “ I mind," he said, 
"when you went off with Huldy, Zeke 
he come out of the shed like he'd go 
along after you. I stopiied him, made 
him stay behiud." And he continued 
after a moment: "Seems like I kep 
liiiii there n sight longer'n It'd lake 
you to get down to the brook. Sup
posing you didn't stop any time on the 
ledge.”

“ 1 didn’t.”  Siilmllne said.
There was silence for a moment: 

then Will siMike iigain. gropingly.
"Hy the time 1 figured you’d be 

gone,” lie explained,. "I left Zeke and 
went into the house; hut when It come 
on to rain, 1 vvondered where Huldy 
was. I come out oti the porch anl 
yelled for Zeke, but he didn’t answer, 
so I went hunting ihein. I started to 
go down the iiatli to the brook. Hut 
then I decided then* vvn'n’t any use In 
that.” He added with a glance at 
Saladine: "1 see tracks where you’d 
gone down, where your boots had 
slipived. . .

Saladine spoke quickly. "Boots? 
I've got shoes oa It wua someone 
else," be Insisted. "It wa’n’t me."

Will said stubbornly: “ It whs hoot 
tracks that I see. Somebody with 
pools on had gone down the trail.”

And Bart spoke. “Guess Zeke bed 
bools on, didn't h^?”
' Will considered, and he nodded. “ I.lke- 
ly,”  he agreed. “Yes, he did. I mind, 
now. He did.”

The sheriff stirred. "Tlie wof tt 
looks to Bie,” bo decided, ’Zeke's tbe

one tq find,; and we ain't likely to find 
him, long as we're setting here!”

"Nor you can’t And him outside,” 
Marni I’lerce cried sharply. "Show 
some sense. Sheriff! You couldn’t see 
Zeke ten fe<‘t away, a night like this, 
if he was a nilml to hide. Set down. 
I’ sp your head, 'stead of your feet! U'S , 
your eves!”

“ Wliiit good’s niv eyes going to de 
me here?" he urged.

“ There's hoen etiiuigh to see. If you 
ws'n'r lilind,” she told him; and k!ip 
looki't! briefly at .It-iiiy ".lenny." >-ti» 
said sharply. “ Ymi almigli'y
Kcareil a while ir.o. I think you know 
someHiIng mioe’n yoi've |idd. You was 
down lir.Hik Hds morning. Hid you 
iiiiyHiiiig, hear iinythliig at ad?" Her 
tones were Insl.-tetit.

.l•■nn.v. tliiiiigli hor heart was pound
ing. s|sike after a moment steadily 
eiioiigli 1’lie way was clear tw-fors 
tier now, all ilouhls resolved. I’ lif she 
only s;ild: "I told you I lie.ird some- ’ 
one talking. In the wimmIs."

.Mann I’len-e (irotested Irasclhly 
"Notlilfig In Hnif to seare you!“ She 
came closer (o the girl. "Joiiny. I can 
si>e more than most; hut I can't ses 
everything. What was If sea.ed yon a 
wtilh* ago? When tlie sheriff sail! 'Iial 
alionf wishing lliildy had come m, *<»- 
fore she d ed? tVliat w;is It, Jenny?" 
she demanded.

Toe girl smiled slowly, ns at some 
secret Hioiiglit.

"Go on, .lenny." snirt old .Marm 
I’ lerce. "Tell the truth and shiiiiie 
the devil!''

Jenny hsik at Will's bowed head 
and her smile suddenly was rad ant ill 
Hie siili. "It ilonT mean a tiling to me 
now." she |irotested s,,ft|y. “ I!,*ciius»
I can see It wa'n't true."

"What was It, Jenny?" Hie old wom
an liisisled.

"Huldy did come to, for a mlniila, 
liefore she died, ” said Jenny then.

Miirm I’ierce cried In a deep luciw 
diilily:

"Jenny, she never did!"
.\nd Hart exclaimed: "She conlfln’t  

Jenny! Why, she w as as gmid as dead 
la*fore ever I got her here!"

Jenny reliealed slowly; "She did, 
anyway!" And for a moment she said 
no more. Slie Hood near the c.ihiiiel 
over the sink, where knives and forks 
and ctmkiiig dishes were stowed avriiy 
Hurt was b. tlie dm'r Into the shed- 
.Marm I’ierce was lietween Jenny ami 
Hie stove; and Sheriff Sidiler sat to 
front of the oven with Ids greatcoat 
.oose ahont him.

Will was heyoiid the stove, near the 
otliiT d'xtr. initia^slve, waiting.

Saladine. vvalclilng Jenny, Hioiigui 
she “̂ ceiiu'd in this moii ent lo vve.ir » 
iiianile o! glace. She loo;;,*,! at Will 
and her c.v • - held li.s, and her tons 
was gently iiilrHirill.

"She til'd me Villi dill It. Will." .sa d 
Jenny, vvlHi a .'iiiile on her lips, and 
her giaiiee wieiie.

Hart ullered a low eJaciihiHoii: tint 
Marm I'len-e sisike In lirWk InsHieiii-e.

"Il iw eoiiie yon didii'l call me?"
"I didn't want ynii," Jenny told her 

gently.
"The more fool you!" said -M.irm 

I’ ierce briskly, her isitlence near the 
lin*uklng iioliit. "What happened?" 
she demanded.

The slierllT spoke heavllj. "Mis' 
I’lerce. yon let her tell If her own 
way," he urged. So .Marm I’lerce was , 
silenced: and .lenuy’s eyes liiriieii 
again to Will. The hig man sliisik and 
swayed where he stond. as though this 
that Jenny had tu siiy had struck him 
nervele.ss.

(TO UK CONT/ Vl f,7Ĵ

Mastiff Is Considered
British Isles’ Oldest

There may lie older breed of tlogt 
than the mnatlff hnt not so In ths 
Hritisli Isles for here this dog Is coiv 
sidered the oldest of them all, its orl 
gin dating back to the Sixth century H 

At that time, writes AllHTt St< II, 
Jr., In Hie Detroit .News, It wai 
liroiiglit Into Hritnin by the adventur 
0U8 I'lioenicinn traders and was adept 
ed hy the Hrltons fur liiintiiig and w 
warfare.

For years the breed was nseu 
hunt Hie larger wild animals nii}l „  
lieiir linltlng lait ns the centurins 
passed It was aihqited as a gnardiaa 
for property and ns a canine com
panion for those who fancied ths 
largey hri'ed of dogs.

.MiistllTs mny be either fawn with i 
(lark face or brindle. They weigt 
from l.'iO to 170 imiinds and s îni! 
about ‘JS Inches high at the Sholiuiers 
.kreording to the .American standard ol 
Iierfectiori they should he large, mas 
slve and ivowerful with s vvell-knl', 
frame. The legs slimild he wide apar 
and sqiiandy set. Tlie coat Is shop 
and close-lying hut not too line o v «  
the shoulders, ne<’k and • back.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL Lesson
B y HEV p B F IT Z W A T F R  D D , 

o( Fa* ofty, MouUy 
ln »(ltu t«  a f Chlcutfo.

ID Union.

Lesson for January 5
MARY’S SONG OF PRAISE

LKS.SON TKXT—l.ukw 1 
GOI.UE.V TEXT—My (oul doth m»g- 

nity th« Mira, and my spirit hath rr- 
lolred In God my Savior. Luke 1 4*. 47. 

I'UIMAKV TOPIC—Why Mary San*. I 
JL’ NtOlt TOPIC—Why Mary San* 
l.NTKHMKIlIATE ANIJ SE.MOR 

To pic —What Our Mothers Have Dons 
for L'i
• yor.NO PEOPl.E A.VD ADt'LT 
TCd'IC—A Mother's Vision and Influ
ence,

LESSON IN PATIENCE

Interaational ChildUhaeaa
In Kelvrunry. IH'JH, at the first pleix | 

ary meeting of the Inter allied comml*-, j 
slon and 'the Germans, a pretti farc^ '. 
was playetl out when the German chief 
insisted on oiventng the meeting, ' l l  
•pite of the fact that the lilies Wen 
Imposing terms and tbe Gvrmais ac
cepting them, a compronilae e «  pfl»i 
redure had to be made wberein tbf' 
Uennan and the allied delegstJons « »  
tend ths council room slnmltaMoailf

“ Only God can uiuke a tree," and 
he takes his time. Don't be Impa
tient.

ALWAYS CROSS PRAISES CHANGE

-M iry was a Jewish maid of the town 
of .N’ar.areth. The first Inrurmatlnn 
we have uf her Is that she was eti- 
gagisl tu he ni-irrlei| In J; ;.|i, a car- 
la*iiU*r of the ==ime village. It se»*ius 
that the cu-luin uhiung tlie Jews v ,s 
fur lietruili-il to lake place u jear 
hefure marriage.

I. Tbe Oteasion of (I.uke 1 ;2*1. 27).
1. Gahrle.'s aniiuiini-ement ( vv 2<; ::7), 

During tills interval of ta-imtlial. Gml 
sent the angel Giihriel |u niiliuiiiiie tu 
.M.ir.v Hint she was tu be the niutlier uf 
Jes;is. Isaiah, mure than 7i»» years 
before, pruphesled ttiat a virgin wuuld 
give birth tu a sun. whose name should 
lie called luimaiiuel. "G ihI w.tli us" 
(l.s-v. 7 :U ). Though at flrst i»eriilexe,l 
she accepted the annuncation with re- 
niarkahle courage and devotion. To be 
told that she was to be a mother was 
nothing startling, for this was tbe 
iiunnal desire of every married Jewish 
w'oiiiun. I'uder the circumstances, she 
accepted motherhiMid at a tremendous 
cost. She was conscious of her virgin 
jiiirlty. She knew that to liecume a 
niuHier under such circumstances 
would exiHise her to suspicion and 
shame (John S :il).

2. .Mary’s response (v. US). Her 
faith was such that she responded 
with reniarkihle courage. She said 
‘Ta-liolU the handmaid of the Isvrd ; be 
It unto me according to thy word." .She 
acce[iled niotherluHol under these clr 
cumsianct-s as tiod's command. It war 
made clear to her that the tiegettIng 
was by Hie Holy Ghost ami that Hie 
Most High would emlMiily himself with 
liumunily divinely liegoiten and tha; 
the resultant thing Item would be 
holy and callsxl the Son of G ih I.

:i. She visits Kllsatieth (vv. .T!1-4.M 
In her embarrassment she set out on 
a visit to an elderly kinswoman called 
Klls.-ibeth. Having sought the sym- 
palliy and encouragement of her friend 
h*‘r triumphant faith carried her be
yond the mlsiinderktnnding. the scorn 
and shame which awaited her. and 
caused he" soul lo burst out In the 
most wonderful song of jiralse. Till*
Is called Hie "Magiilflcat” liecaiise ol 
Hie flrsf word In Hie l.atin version 
".My soul doth m.igiiify the l.ord." As 
IMilnled nut hy another, three features 
of her ch-ir.'icter slaiid out In tills 
song.

a. Her imrlty of heart. Ordy a pure 
heart rejoh I'S when God li.is c-uiie 
Ile.ir.

Ii. Her humility. She forgot ber-el' 
and give her lie.irt to God’s pn ios.

c. Her iiliselli-lincss Slie did not 
prlm.irlly HiiiiU of the undying honor 
which through Hie ages sliould tie a'- 
laciied to her. hut the liiea.sednesi 
w lilch would come to other'.

II. Tht Content of Her Song (vv

1. I'or SiilviHon (vv. 41; i'.i). It 
was salvutlon for herself and others. 
There Is no suggestion whatever In 
this song that she ttioiiglit of herself as 
the moHier of God. She |irals«»d Gml 
for the high distinction of tieing Hie 
cliiinnel through which the eternal Son | 
of God was to make contact with the  ̂
race and stive It. Tills high distinc
tion wrought humility In her souk

‘J. For the divine character ( tv 4'.), ; 
TiO). She pnilsed God that he had 
iilmlglily iMivver. that he was absolutely 
holy and ahiindant In mercy.

3. Fur what the Savior shall ac- 
coniplish (vv. .'ll, .'i2).

a. He w.as to scatter the rebellious, 
the unhellevlng, and the proud. Though 
he la exceedingly niercllul and pi tlent. 
the time Is coming when all who reject 
him shall he scatterk*il.

h. He was to exalt the lowly, llovr 
wonderfully this has lieen accomplished 
through the is-nliirles. Those who turn 
from sin and exercise faith lo Jesiu • 
Christ .are lifted up to places of hon
orable rcvognilion.

c. He tilled the hungry. It Is 
through Jesus Christ that good Is 
gained for the hungry. Indeed, all 
blessings come through him.

d. He sepL the r>fh away empty. ‘
Hy the rich tn> doubt Is niea.nt .those 
vviio have arrogated to’'tflemselves Im
portance liecause of the poss-esslpns 
which tie giive them. ■ 1
■ 4. For G«»<rs fiillhfniness (vv. .Vl-.'K).
His faithfulm'ss is showa In keeping 
his promises. That whlifli was about to 
he rctiliw*! v*as the ftilllllnient of tbp’ i 
covenant p:Viniist> made in Kden aud 
perpetuated through Abraham.

SeK-DenisI
Simpler manners, purer lives, more , 

self-denial, more earnest, sympathy | 
with the classes that He below us— j  
nothing short of that can lAy the foun- . 
dalions of thi Christianity which Is to , 
be hereafter, deep aod broad. I

NEW BEAUTY 
THRILLS HUSBAND

Her hutbend eoarrele st her clear oooiciexkai, 
jpwklai* eyes, nee viiabtr. She a reslfy ■ dif- 
tereot prr«oQ ttnee the elumnMed 
•luccwhoM. What a ditfcrrnce «  faftianced cum- 
bmitKin d  aaturml Uxativea makes. Learo far 
jrtNirteW' Give Nature's Kemedy (NR TaUeti) 
• tml. Note how naturally they work, leavioc 
you (erlinc 100% better. Ircahenede aiive. Caa- 
Utn no (iienol 
or minera de- 
rivstivee. 25c» 
all dnicgMt̂

Our Bettere
W h o  ar»“ -ur h * ’ * “ * Th*»M

mlih n-imlN, iifirt**, bK*
t»*r maijijcrti?

Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laiutlive

Because o! the refreshing relief it 
ha- brought them, thousands if men 
and w. mien, who could afford much 
more expensive laxatives, use Black- 
Draught V4-hen needed. It is very 
economical, purely vegetable, hiifhly 
effective... Mr. J. Lester Robers-'-n, 
well known hardware dealer at Mar- 

Vm . wTitef **I esm
rromifnfwd RlAck-Draarkt •• a ; ‘ M 

T tAken it fnr o ’ntti'iAtiaw
tnfl the dun feeirnz: tK«t F.!! w. and haT« 
found It rery MtislACtory **

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

Always Certain
He WHO knows U'lHilng. nevei 

doubts.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter bow many medidnea 
you have tried lor your cough, cheat 
cold or bronchial IrrltAtion, you can 
get relief now with Crc^ulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
sion, which goes light to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal tbe Inflamed mem> 
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened snd expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satlsOed with 
results from the very flrst bottle. 
Oet Creomulsion right now. CAdrJ

Eczema in Big 
Watery *‘Bumps”

Burning and Itching 
Relieved by Cuticura

The records alunind with grateful 
letters Ilf t ralse like the fulhiwlng 
Name and full addr>*ss arc printed 
to xticiw that Cuticura letters are 
Keniline Ix yund qu« :! iti.

".My »■- ■—ma Ix-.-an with an itching 
on my Imiid.s. arms and f- - and 
when I scratclieil. hlg, watery huiiips 
came. They hurni'd and itchisl so, 
that I scratched and Irrltatml the 
uffi-ciisl parts. It wMtrleil me so I 
could not sli-ep.

"I had this eczema for live years 
befon- I startiHl to us*‘ Cuticura. 
After using thri'e cakes of Cutlci ra 
Soap and thre.- tins of Cuticura Olat- 
ment the Irritation was relieved." 
(Signed) Mins G. E. Held, .S."s) Central 
A t., Hamilton. O.

Get Cntlcnra Soap and Ointment 
NOW. .\mazing also In relief of 
pimples, rashes, ringworm and other 
externally caused skin faults. Snap 
2.V. Ointment ’AV. .Vt all dnigglsla. 
Samples FHEE. Write “Curtcura.” 
IVpL 21, Malden, Mass.—.Adv.

W Nl'—I. 1—9fl

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant

ELIMINATION
Let's be bank. Thsta's only one way for 
youi body to rid itse'ii oi the waste mat
ters that cause acidity, gas, headaches, 
bloated ieeliags and a dosen other dis- 
oomiorts—your intestines must iuncUon.

To make them move quickly, pieae- 
antly, completely, without griping. 
Thousands oi physicians racommend 
Milnaaia Waiers. (Dentists recommend 
Milnesia wSiers as an aiiiciant remedy 
lot mouth acidity).

These mint Savored candy-like waiers 
are pure milk oi magnecia. Each waiar 
is approximately equal tc a iul adult 
doae ^  liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly in accordanoe with the dirac- 
tionson the bottle or tin, then swallowed, 
they correct acidity, bad breath, Batu- 
lanca, at their lource and at the same 
time enable quicks oomp/efe, pJeae- 
anf elim lnatfon ,

Milnesia Waiers come in bottles oi 20 
and 48 waiers, at 35c and 6(Jc respec
tively, or in oonvenieqi tins containing 
12 tA 20o. Each waiar is approzimatsly 
an adult does oi milk oi maraeaia. All 
good drug storsa carry them. &art using 
these dcUtnous, efiectiTe waiers today.

Proieaaional aamplaa sent izee to reg- 
Marsd phyticiana oc dentists ii riqMet 
ia aoade on pioiesaional lettsi heed. 
SCLKCT PROVUCTt, N ceepTBlM  

B M  fce«s« lileed C t». W. Y.
Wliat It RaUgienT |

Bellglon Is the fear and love of God; I 
lU demonstration Is good works; and ' 
(nitb Is the rmi# of both, for without | 
faith we cannot please God; nor.can | 
we fear and love what we do not be- 
Ueve.—Penn.

MILNESIA
W A F E R S
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

^ S O C I E T Y
• I H E  P M .W T O M  K M P IR K ’’

Pictionized by David Flournoy

From th€ MASCOT Motion Picture Serial 
In Twtrive Tbrliling (Thapters

“THE REBELUON“

S .

■.\KM ONV CLCB .4NNI AL 
IIMTM.\S niOGB.\M

The annual Christmas program of 
the Harmony Club held December 
11 Ih, in the Home F^onomics build
ing. proved to be one of the most de- 

--d i^tfu l occasions of the season. The 
p irsts were received by the co-host- 

.•eases, Ifesdame.s Woodson Coffee. 
Bland Burson. Theron Crass, and Miss 
yem e Murphy; then ushered to the 
Jieautifully decorated reception room 
by Evelyne Coffee and Jan Castle
berry

The Harmony Club pre.sented the 
following program

Greetings by president Mrs. O. T. 
Bundy.

Response Mrs. Fred Lemons.
Quartet. "Holy Night" Mesdames 

Billie Dickerson. Theron Cra.ss. John 
Arnold and Archie Castleberry.

Musical Reading Mrs. Ben O. 
King.

Piano Trio- Mesdames Bland Bur- 
aon. Ned Baird, and Miss Janey 
Si-hott.

Chorus Club.
After a pleas.tnt social hour, dur

ing which delicious refreshments were 
served, little Miases Coffee and Castle 
berry presented the guests and Club 
members with an attractive Christ

inas gift. 'w i
The ladies enjoying the \-uletld'- en

tertainment were: Mes ’ ~ies '■'•'-ite. 
A. E. Frieze. R L  Bu.' anan. E. 
Douglas. Allen Dickervon. Jake Ho- 
nea. A. P Dickerson. Hallar. A. L. 
Kelsay. H. S Sander- .Alice Sanders, 
Fred I,emnn.a. Dick Cowart. A A. 
Peacock. Alvin Redin. Charley Nor- 
rid, Marvin Tull, D O Bomar. H. L. 
Bumam. Bruce Burle* >n. J H Wil
liamson. Bland Burson. Ben O King. 
B Baird. Billie Dickerson R L. .Alex
ander Theron Crass. O T  Bundy. 
Wood-son Coffee. A. R C.a.'itleberry 
ami Mi.Ases Carolyn Schott. Sadie 
Summers. Louise Buchanan. Baylor 
Durh.im. Lettie Wakefield,
King. CouJey. Montgomery 
Murphy and Janey Schott

part of the plans for the new year 
will be made. Visitors are welcome. 
Supt. Publicity.

CHRISTMAS D INNER .AT 
J. K  W H EEU M 'K  HOME

One of the many Christmas dinners 
celebrated was In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock In the Hay- 
lake community. A large prize win
ning turkey graced the middle of the 

I table and all the trimmings were at
tractively grouped around the big I bird, to tempt the appetites of the 

j following J. T Thurman of Amarillo. 
I Obe Thurman of Hereford. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Williamson and sons 
Thurman and Howard of Hereford, 
.Mr and Mrs. P. D. Thurman and 
Wayne Thurman of Lakeview com
munity, and the members of the 
Wheelock family.

fair.

j MIS>i AK K N E U .E  UKESHt.M 
I BECOMF.S BRIDE OF

t HAS. COW ART

La.st Saturday evening December 
2!>th, Charles R. Cowart and Miss 
Vernelle Gresham, were Quietly mar
ried at the home of County Judge W 
W Martin.

Mrs. Cowart has been making her 
hi me with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mtt. Allen nf the Flomont community 
and is one of the popular young ladies 
of this city.

Charley Cow.urt is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Cowart, and is em
ployed In the local post office. Is one 
of our most popular and promising 
young men. If active in all civic a f
fair.- cf the c:ty. Is Fire Chief of the 
Volunteer Depnrtment.

The News joins the community in 
extending congralulalion.s to the hap
py young people and wish for them 
much hippine-is an<! prosperity and 
rro.v their jjath of life be ever strewn 
w.lh ro.ses of the sweetest fragrance.

--------------------------------- ---------Hynepele: Oma Amtrj ks trytag t*
Many new face* were seen a »d ^ « «e e e  joaag  Eiwalile aad Batojr

welcomed. We want you to come back | fib fr Marsala, anaslag 
and feel at home with us. j  Urouad aaUoo. But tbe kids are Wt

Pastors subject for Sunday mom- j ■ radium beam aad apparently 
ing, "A ll things New." Sunday e v e n - | Itlllad. 
ing. "1 Am aware.”  '

A. A. Peacock, pastor, j "We ve got to Invade Murania!" 
_______________  I Gene Autry uttered the cry In des

peration as hr searched for the secret 
door In the mountainside which would 
admit him, Pete and Oscar to the un
derground empire.

“Quick—the door's opened i" Pete 
yelled.

Gene whirled, dived for the black 
and mysterious hole In the hillside.

C IT Y  L O C A L S
Mrs. Bland Burson and Mrs. Dick 

Cowart were in Amarillo, Tuesday.
Miss Lizzie Gregg spent Christmas 

in Quitaque with relatives and friends 
Dr, and Mrs. McClendon of Child

ress. spent Sunday here with relatives j and entered with the two comic cow- 
Tom Nichols of Tulia was here on hands just as the door closed behind

business Tuesday of this week.
J. B. Porter is on the sick list this 

week.
Mrs. Don Skelton Whitesburo, Is 

here spending the holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Guest.

them.
Many thons.ind feet below them. 

[ brave little Frankie and Betsy writh
ed in the paralyzing grip of a radium 
beam. Frankie had managed to pull 
the switch opening the cave door for

hU hekd and Gene fell onto a convey
er belt in the path of a robot who wsa 
■praying the whole belt with a sheel) 
of flame!

(Bead Chapter 11 
paper next week.)

In thla news-*

DULL HEADACHE GONE, 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IV
Headaches caused by constlpaUon 

are gone after one doae o f AdlsrlM' 
This steans poiaons out of BOTH |p-1 
per and lower bowels. Ends bad slwp. 
nervousness. I

BOM.AR DRl'O  CO.

S I L Y E B T l l  
UNDERTAKING CX»L.'i 

T. C. had D. O.
Day and Night Ambulanca 

Service

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Praetiee limited te diaeaeas af 

Bya. Ear. Naaa aad Tkraat
GLAS9E8 PITTED  

Offiee at Plainview CUaSt 
PLA IN V IB W . TEXAS

AUTO LOANS
ROY W. NEL 

AKAGG.S BUILDING 
Plainview, Texas

with j The great metal door to the con-

Nsrine
Feme

F I.O R \ l. CLI B EVTF.KTAIN 
HFSB \M>S

The ladies of the Silverton Floral 
Club entertained their husbands with 
a Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs Bumam with Mrs. Crawford as
sistant ho.sles.s After the banquet 
was served, a very enjoyable evening 

-wa.s spent in playing 42 Everyone 
expressed themselves a-s having a 
very enjoyable time

The next meeting of the club will 
be i”  the home of Mrs Bob Dicker- 
son with Mrs Hill joint hostess.

m k t h o d i .s t  m is s io n a k v
SfMTETY

The Methodi.st Missionary society 
will meet Monday January 6th, at 
2:S0 with Mrs. J H Williamson. All 
members are urged to be present, as

MLTIIOIMST (  HI R ( H

Ntary memories of nineteen thirtv 
five will linger with us throughout 
thi.ii and many other new years.

My prayer Is that the Joys of the 
past may be continued, and the bur
dens be lightened for one and all.

The coming of the new year re
minds us to remake the resolutions 
we forgot early la.»t year. I know of 
no better resolution than to resolve 
to be regular in your attending the 
worship services of your church.

If the sabbath day wa.s kept holy 
by the church members the ones out 
side the church would have more re
spect for the church and our religion.

We have a class in our church 
school to fit the needs of every age. 
I f  not we will form new cla.sses as 
needed. If  you are not .attending some 
other church why not begin this year 
right next Sunday by attending the 
Methodist church.

Our attendance last Sunday was

Miss Francis O'Daniel of Tulia, is ' Gene, then bad sunk into a paln- 
here this week visiting her father J.  ̂wracked heap. Another moment and 
D. O'Daniel, of the Magonilia station, he and Betsy lapsed into unconsciotis- 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bom sr. ness, 
spent Christmas In Lubbock 
friends. trol room swung open and regal

Mr and Mrs. Manley Wood and Queen Tika entered with her retinue, 
daughter spent the holidays in Sager- "The earth-children!" She cried 
ton with relatives and friends. j "Shut o ff the beam and take them to

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Smithes and the reviving chambers! I am not 
daughter Betty Nell. Mrs. Ross Dick- ready for them to die." 
erson all of Rope.s. spent the holidays ! Giant Muranian Thunder Gusnls 
here with re'atlves and friends. carried the kids into the hospital-like

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daniel, had all reviving chamber equipped with a- 
of their children here for the holidays, mazing scientific Inventions which 

; It was a happy day for the Judge and earthly science would not achieve for 
I Mrs. Daniel. perhaps 500 years.
I Mr and Mrs. Troy Burson spent Meanwhile pandemonium had bro- 
I Christmas in Happ> with the ladies ken loose on t.ie upper factory levels. 
I parents Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery. After a game fight against odds. 
, Rev. and .Mrs. Lynn and children Gene Autry vas  captured by Lum. 
j pa.ssed through here Saturday on , Van and Nux. »' le and Oscar, still at 
i their way home after spending Christ- ! large, dashed Into a huge factory 
’ mas up in the Panhandle. They are chamber filleil with stoliillv ominous 
j now located at E.Htelline. robots of steel, doing the labor for

Miss Mildred Bean who Is attending Murania. Five minutes later a group 
Wayland College was here for the of fierce Thunder Guards da.'hed in 

, holidays, returning to her studies the with drawn swords, 
j first of the week. j "Where are the two earthlings'*"

Miss Sudie Lee Foust returned to they demanded, 
her school at Whlteflat. after spend- 1 As they searched among the robots 
mg the holidays with home folks, Mr. | they were knocked senseless, one by 
and Mrs. J. R. Foust. one. When the last guard lay on the

Miss Francis Buchanan left Satur- j floor, two of the ''robots" solemnly 
day for her home in Tex.arkana. after ' shook hands, then removed their steel 
a very pleasant visit with home folks j beads. They were none other than 
here. Pete and Oscar!

Mrs. D. O. Bcmar and daughters, | Bui they hurriedly resumed the dls- 
Patricla and Fay Tice and son Don guising headpieces as the second 
returned from Gair.sville, where they I party of warriors, bearing Gene cap- 
spent the holidays with rclative.s. Old j live In their midst, rushed Into the 
D. O. looked plenty lone.aome, during factory. Amazed at the sight of their

Announcement!
1 H a v e  S o ld  T h e

Helpy-seify Laundry
to W. T. DIVINEY 

who is now in charge

We wish to thank our' 
customers for their 

loyal Co-operation dur-, 
ing our stay in your i 

fair city. '

Mr and Mrs W A Fraser

L I'B B iK 'K
SA.MT.%RirM  & C LIN IC  

Dr. J. T. Kruegrr 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

I>r. M. C. Overton 
Infants and Children 
Dr. J. p, Ijittlmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. MaliMte 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Ktilea 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. .Arthur Jenkins 
Infants and Children 

Dr. U. R. lUnd 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. P. Medelman 
X-Ray and Mboratory

i . E. Hunt 
: iporintendcnt

J. II. Fellon 
Business Mgr.

A chartered school of nursing is 
nducted in connection wltW the 
nl'arium.

Palace Theatre
Friday and Saturday Jan. 3 and 4

A  T h r il l in g  M y s te ry !
^'Thunder in the Night''

S e r ia l  a n d  C o m e d y

Sal. Prevne Sio., Mon., Jan. 5 and 6
A  G A Y  C O M E D Y

“  TWO FOR TONIGHT”
Bing CROSBY and Joan BENNETT  
G o o d  C o m e d y  a n d  N e w s

Tittday and Wednesday' Jan. 7 and 8
H E ’S  D IZ Z Y !  H E ’S  D A F F Y !
Joe E. BROWN in Ring LARDNER’S

“ A L I B I  I K E ”
Comedy Attractions

Thursday, Jan. 9th
Special Action-..Romance
' '  THE LAST OUTPOST

Cary GRANT, Claude RAINS, and 
Gertrude MICHAEL  

Comedy Atkmetions

the holidays. | unconscious fellows they left, taking
Warner Hayhurst and wife were Gene to the thirty-third level and 

visitors in the "White House", home . leaving a lone guard behind. Another 
j  of Mr. and Mrs. Finley White over the I moment and the "robots" had laid 
I week end. Mr. Hayhurst is supt. of him out. too, with a well-directed 
schools at Plains, Texas. Mrs. Hay- ’ blow behind the ear.
 ̂hurst is teaching school there. | "Now  for the elevator." .«uggestcd
I Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dobbs and | Pete, "and we can rescue Frankie and 
j daughter Patsy Ruth, of Crosbyton | Betsy."
jwere here for the holidays with the I Gene had now been dragged before 
I ladies parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 1 Queen Tika. Little did the haughty
j Summers. j  ruler realize that the fate she was
j Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King have re- | about to mete out to this captive
' turned from Sherman, where they  ̂might soon be hears- for Argo, high
I spent the holidays with friends and chancellor, waa on the eve of pro
relatives.

Miss Doris Kirk, who has been 
working on the Briscoe County News 
for the pa.st few months has resigned 

i her position and will enter Draugh- 
on's businesa College In Lubbock, Jan
uary 6th.

Mrs. C. L. Oliver and family of Den
ton. were here thru the holidays visit
ing her parenta Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Autry.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Steele are the 
proud parents of a fine nine pound 
boy, making his arrival on Decem
ber 27th. Mother and aon doing fine.

Marriage license were issued to 
Lawerence Bedwell and Lois Morrison 
on December 24th.

Marriage liceaae were issued to 
Charles R. Cowart and Miss Vernelle 
Grisham on December 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cowart. Marinez

claiming his revolt! But Gene had a 
trump card ready.

"There la a traitor in your court 
who threatens you with disaster." he 
calmly told Tika. " I  will reveal him 
and save your throne on one condi
tion— you must free Frankie and 
Betsy,"

Shaken with sudden fear, Tika 
sent a guard for the children.

"Come with me to the control 
room!" Tika ordered CJcne.

In the control room were two ro
bots who quickly overpowered TIka's 
guard and then reveale<l themselves 
as the irrepressible Pete and Oscar. 
By television, the party now found 
Frankie and Betsy with Argo in rebel 
beadquartera.

"So my own chancellor Is the trai
tor leader!" Cried Tika.

At that moment Argo's command

Holidays Over, Let Us Clean 
Those Clothes

Get all your 
Soiled Suits and 
Dresses Cleaned 

Immediately

City Tailor Shop

and Marjorie spent* CTirlstmas in started the rebellion and bedlam 
Chickasha, Oklahoma, visiting rela- broke loose throughout Murania. 
tires. I The street* and castle walls were

Mr. and Mra. Boss Kenchleo and filled with plunging, fighting troop* 
daughter Marjory of Pampa. spent i*nd rebels. T ikt's  loyal guards were 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. S cott' alain by rebel flame guns. Gene. Pete 
Smitbee snd daughter. and Oscar had daahed out to save

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside spent Frankie and Betsy, whom they ftn- 
part of the holidays In Blackwell with ! rescued from the Insurgsnt head- 
the Whiteside family. quarter* after f deaperate battle.

Rer. snd Mrs. A. A. Peacock spent! Now came triumphant Argo to the 
the holidays with relatives and friends control room and made his Queen a
at Commerce. prisoner.

E. H. Stephen, who is working at I "Now Is our chance to escape!”  
Plainview, spent the Holidays here Oene's hopes ran high as bis party
with his w ife aad son.

Mr. and Mrs. 8yl Hardwick and son
reached the upper cave. Escape to the 
surface was slmost within their

Prank. Mrs. E. .L. Tnylor and son Bob frasp. However, there came a horde 
all o f Decatur spent'the holidays wmbi o f rebMs armed with death-raya aad

tMmlag swords. Just la tHhe, Oenrarelatives bdfre, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 1 
Willlaaaaon. | ^

Mra. Mary Jones, who is atUndlag
(M Iece la Lubbock, spent the b r t l- {“ ** rancher aUywl be*
dsv* here with home folks, Mr. aadi^lBd to battle the ’Tbunder Guards.
-trf. J. C. ctrcc. I Otc c f them t.-a'hcil t  club r.^zinst

RED S T A R 
COACHES
New Bus Service 

Effective Friday, Dec. 2 0 ,1 9 3 5
Leave Silverton 12:50 p. m. 

Arrives in Floydada 2:00 p. m.
For FHoydftda Connections, there to Ver
non, Wichita Falls, Ft Worth, Lubbock, 

Plainview and Clovis, N. M.

Leave Silverton at 4:10 p. m. for Quita
que, Turkey, Egteiline,.|^nect8 then to 
Amarillo, Wichita F a llR id  Ft Worth

Holiday Exci
One and 0Bt*>halt fareil

Hus St ot

Fares
Round trips

Drug Co.

I ' l

1

I
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Announcing
T H E

B riscoe  County
N E W S

New Subscription
Rates for 1936

In Briscoe and all adjoining 
Counties, per year

$ 1.50
Any Where in U. S. per year

$ 2.00
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THE FEATHERHEADS Offside
---------------- lUI I H ■' '■HJIII
I potir KNOW A  A  TAW«*J 

MHV Hbu eeouCMr , MF.piiAa 
MC To TMiS I /
POOTBAU «AMfe 'I KmOW I WOmT

/ :
Sa >

/

j,. '' ^

M M M l 
—-raf7 
('AS lACK 
fCK OM»

I ^»(T ^
K,

I

S"MATTER POP— One D«y to Be Spent in Doubt By C. M. PAYNE

Handsome Wraps of Rich

MESCAL IKE ■. t  l_ Mt •■TllY

i^k>v

> t L r  • r«t O 0 . , t The Desperado. 
V f ?  / I 5

•
k

FINNEY OF THE FORCE O ff His Trŝ llev
Co n v ic t  'iK J tT -v *  w a ^k e o
OUT OF Ti*t *P «N * ---------

PEPORTEP To MAVS BOAepeP
#.21 TBOtLST---- W «APeO

' iOijB. WAV—

So Tni5 PRiSONte 
WtiX ON Ve* CAR? ^  
V a r k n Ew me v<u i . j
A  CONVICT VO ViMjT 
PiD VEZ. T iNK.
VNMIN m e  

- GoT ON^

I •W>U6mt'
h e  in a m %0 
To <50 I 
CO M E I 
PLACE.

S ex  SHooupA
knomm ms wirr , I smoulPj 
eSCAPso— vetee  [ s a t  m o t . 'me 
• i6 b n o u a m — \ c o u lphT  pat  
>n h v  d ip n t  v e x  MS FARe so  
h o l p  ’ im  o n  j I Pu t  him  

•—j TH' CAR ?  i '--1  OFF//

A PAflVtSiR 
LHOULP EiT 

FAREwAbninE- AFobE 
CiTTiNfr 
PUT O F F  F,» not 
,  PATin ' r

“REC’LAR FELLERS’ Jut' Supposin’

I MAvtNT t.N iSNtO
Vl.pieC . TCACM(.f%*

7^** tCT Mt «tAO 
»*p'i YOuHS ®HF*tAO*

TMifc CO M PO SIT IO N  
■ V CX C E LLC N T , 

P iN M tA Q  ftO T  IT  IS 
W O R D  rO * »  W O B O  . 

t i K t  J IM M ie  OOOlANS 
K*0w w mAT Am 

t S V P P O S t O  TD T n i N k ’

t Ou BC s v p p o s e o
TO TmiN** tm AT, 
J IM M tC  OLAaAM B  
IS C«CCI.I.€n T ,TOO:

ADAMSON S AE'.'ENTURES A Sociable Game?

/> J!• r  / toi • w e-

I AA«j— CAl̂ ^

By O. JACOBSSON

/

BRONC PEELER He Knows Injuns

Coytm. (V t  
Mm/e
C/kPToCfO

I . ĉ ĉ- “»*
O V » yiJMC AWAi.

•S' -A*, CCP'*-t-

t>A— I T6c 6ack
.J tu “r;*cvi. ••xiNS*wV**AMA« AaavRY (SfCAŴ, TmI y vs«aa«110 “I fewf rAfc A

©̂sTf IT
WfLL UAfdC. <r.tClQ 
Se*AC. WAY ‘TO YttP Yi*' 

F90f*I KtLUN

By FRED HARMAN

' w Ah f lM  OHUV W U . Tn' vlok» 
i -niiti/ts t t  -!L«wiJ> uievi.-—«A/r,

EVKKV S'ouiaa »b o  knows ber fatb- 
Inn* Is seeine to It that velvet 

play* a lemllnx role In her wardrobe. 
I'l rhaiHi the thenie around which rllnx* 
tnost of roniunoe and excltlnx Inter- 
est this season I* the velvet wrap, 
to which dealKners are Impartinx a 
new xrandeur and dixnity such as a 
lueen and her royal entouraxe mixlit 
covet.

It Is not only that the velvet wrap 
relxns supreme hy nixht hut It Is 
N)uslly as high fashion hy day, taklnx 
hir xranted of course that type be 
tuned to nccaston. In their styllnx. 
their novelty and their departure from 
lie  ordinary Into realms of untold ele- 
xanfv. the velvet wraps as ladles of 
fashion are wearinc durinx the present 
social season, are reachinx dramatic 
climaxes which are simply breath tak- 
Inx to contemplate.

Some Idea of the unnsualneas and 
darlnx which characterlxe the velvet 
wraps that xo to o|ieras and thea
ters, to horseshows. to nixht rluhs and 
to like society dnlnxa Is xlven In the 
model centereil In the picture. Schls- 
parent desixneil the orlxlnal of this 
very new and strikinc wrap of Amer
ican tieauty crush-resistant velvet. The 
t.lx buttons are xold simulated coins 
The sleeves are bulky at the shoulders 
and slim at the wrists The skirt full
ness Is fathered In the front only.

Kqually as startllnx from standpoint 
t t  style Innovation Is the famous I>oxes' 
ca|ie slid IkmmI of velvet from Vliinnet. 
which chic I’arlslennos are wearlnx 
This lone cai>e enwraps the flxure 
from head to foot and the pointed hood 
lifts up over the head. Nevertheless as 
extreme as this model Is, It has made 
an Instantaneous hit e-»i>erlally with 
youiiE elrls who love to wj-nr this tyja- 
over their luirty frocks. Sometlines the 
little hoo'l at the hark Is lined with 
snowy ermine which adds another dasti 
of xliimor and suiii|>tuousne>s to the 
Iilcture.

The Iniiiortance of stalely floor- 
lenxth cai«’S In tlie eveiilnx scene W 
denionstraled In the inaxnlticent velvet 
ensemble to the rlfht In the froup

VELVET IS NOTABLE 
FOR THE AFTERNOON

Velvet Is notable for afternoon and 
flamorous evenltix xowns anil wraps. 
Patou features erect pile silk velvet, 
ctianxeahle silk velvet and faille 
Xround velvet, lodell also endorses 
the chnnxeahle velvet for formal wear. 
MaxEV UoiilT uses brocaded velvet for 
some handsome eveninx dresses.

Worth launches wool back velvet In 
dinner tallleurs with wrap-around 
skirts and bloused bodices. Helm 
makes tallleurs de minuet of velvet 

I and favors velvet xenerally In his col
lection. Schiaparelli presents ribbed 
velvet In a number of coatumew

herewith. Iti superb styllnx Is In keep 
Inx with the elexance of the black 
velvet, xleamlnx white aatln and pre 
rioua fur which combine In Its mak 
Inx. The lovely white fox lei It i>art 
of the dresss. Ithineatone buttons and 
belt buckle, toxether with a rhlneaton# 
bracelet. a<ld the flitter note which It 
so characteristic of this season’s 
modes. Milady'* short velvet cloves 
are decidedly rhic.

Siieaklnx of velvet capes which are 
outstamllnc for formal wear, they may 
be most any lenxth—as lonx or as 
short as you please. And they are not 
all of black velvet either, thoiirh. of 
course, tdack Is Hrst choice. espe»-lslly 
when one's bu<lxet provides for a sincle 
eveninx wrap Instead of a wanirobe 
of formal eoata and Jackets and capes 
and boleroa such at fo  to make op a 
full quota for the woman who queens 
In s<M-tety. For Instance, a ca|ie of 
dark creen velvet lavished with silver 
fox. sa deacrltied In a recent oatde from 
i'arla. Is sure to contribute a dramat
ically opulent note to an eveninx ro# 
tunie. The rich Italian reds and xreens 
and i>uri)|es are at their heat expressed 
In terms of velvet. ( ’at>ea made there
of are simply ravishinx.

Here Is a surjirlse— that Is, If you 
have Jumped at the conclusion that 
the stiinninc foniial *llm tlttlnx day
time or eveninx coat (It serve* as 
either) shown to the left Is the usual 
"tilark velvet irlmnietl with ermine.” 
As a matter of fact the velvet of which 
this co.it I* fashioned Is brown, which, 
with while. Is consld<re<l very smart. 
A very unusual velvet It Is. Iielnf a 
reversltde weave, the under side of 
which Is like a lonx idle dilvelyiie. The 
erinliie removalile chemisette Is a 
practical feature, |■rovilllnx as It iloe* 
added protection axaliist winter wliidA

•  WtRttro N«w»pap^  t'litoA.

DINNER WEAR
Be CHEHIE NICHOLAS

DesiKner* Are Employinr
Purple in Smart Effects

Sellers of purple—or more specl- 
flcally sellers of fabrics In purplish 
tones—tlnd up to-the-ralnute styles very 
much to their likinc. Itoclins trims 
hlnck with a purplish red. extremely 
brlflit ind Inspired hy the snclent 
I’onipelinn purple. Maxx.v Uotifr uses 
a unique purplish tone, ranxlnx from 
a dark shade to a red violet tone. 
Malnhoclier adopts a fuchsia shade 
and .lodelle, a deep I'arma violet As 

! would he exppcteil, the Influence of 
: purple Is particularly noticeable In

a new color he calls "Iris." blends 
mauve with blue and xets a strikinx 
effect

L 1 ■'
:

f  ^ )

*

Here It Is—the costume Heal for din 
ner wear. Ethel Shutta. populai 
slnxer and known from const to coast 
as the smartest dresser of the suppei 
clubs, models this winsome velvet co» 
VjUme. Hy adjustinx Its trick necklint

I

I
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By GRANDMOTHER CLARK
Oroflielfil liiiticl liiiKs are still iMip- 

tilar. Thi-y l<n>k )c<‘<xl. " fv  to
niiike iitnl «H)Kt v«Ty llttU*. and the 
liersoiiiil pride In hand-i:md<> artirles 
liiiixt not ~lie iiverlo<die<l. This neat 
ItHiklnk hak nieasiiD'K hy !l liiihea 
and Heine made of dark hrowu (‘ni
ton la a »ery aervlceahle late. I'un 
be made In a few days In apare time.

I’arknee N<>. Tllh contalna aiilllclent 
brown yiouiitalu Craft crm-het rolton 
to complete the hae. alxo Instriirtloiia 
and cnK'het h<M>k. Kl|i|>er and hue 
lining not Included. This iiarkuee 
will be mallivl to you for 40 cents. 
Should you want the instructions 
only, send us In ivnts.

Address Home Craft Co., I4ept. B, 
Nineteenth and St. I..ouls Ave., St. 
I.ouls. .Mo. InchuH* a stamped ad
dressed Hiiielo|>e for reply when 
writins for any Information.
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mernbe# Festive Trappings Bring 
iiy thd jQ y  Brides o f Moscow

Wedillnes In Soviet Ilussla are be- 
ginnlne to take on the romantic 
trinimlne* of the iHiurei^da \V(»st. 
In the iMolwr (juarter of -Moscow 
a siiei'ial ruoin has Ix-en provided 
In the regNlratlon bureau wtiere 

V eoupl(0( may sign the marriage con-
I tract. It Is furnished with ortentnl

^ rugs. elnlxTate hangings, overstufftHl 
V® furniture, snd flowers. The young
, woman is'glstrnr Is smartly gowned
pivertol and wishes the collides happiness 

with all the grace of Krench ami 
Italian murdripnl iniirrlage ottlclnls 

Formerly wusldlrgs, deaths, and 
births were all recs>rded In one room, 
lint tirldes prolesle<| vehemently 

'agidnst being married In the same 
toviue I f,H,ni where weeping widows were 
|l be hi recording the deaths of their hns- 
Fm Vo bund*.
I t h e s e -------------- --------
^unity W e e k 's  Su pp ly  o f  P o ttu m  F ree
/ to ke* Bead the offer made hy the I'ostum 
|a of thi CotuiMiny in another |iurt of this pa- 
ibt direc *’**'̂ ‘ *̂ *'*“y * *** " ‘ ‘̂It’s stiP-
f fh health giving I’ostum free t>

* * ' mnyone who writes for It.—.\dv.
»r. --------
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"Elephant-Bear’s” Bones
in U. S. National Museum

Hones of a great hciist Hint looked 
like a hear, hnil feel rnihor I ke an ele
phant's, but was not vory nearly re- 
Inteil to elthor nnlni.il. aro on display 
ill the Smithsonian inslltiiiion in Wash
ington. The fos.slls wore found In the 
Itig IJorn Basin region In Wyoming. 
The skeleton wiis I'nihedihsl In a mat
rix of stone, says Science Servlci*.

The creature, know n to scientists ns 
Corypliodon, was he.ivy-lM dli^l like a 
npir and not iinito so high at the 

shoulder as an ox. It prohahly was 
pretty much ■‘boss" In Its dny, some 
sixty million years ago, lor Its great 
bulk was relnfori^id by n pair of for
midable 8-Inch tusks iu Its Jnws.

Coryphodon's foot bones are what 
especially Intrigue scientists. The ani
mal neither wniked llat-fivitrd like ■ 
hear nor up on the ends of Its thick 
fore like a modern o'ephnnt It seems 
to have been progressing In the Intter 
direction, however, esneclallv In Its 
foiVfeet which Iw 
of IU weight. Iti

NO T CONCEITED

“ /{/</« If ith Itohhers'*
By FLOYO GIBBONS 

ramout Headline Hunter.
VT'OU know, hoys and ffirls, a few weeks a>ro, I started looking for 
1 autoniuhile yarns. ] tifjiired that in ati area where thou-ands of 

people owned cars, there otiplit to he a flock of guys who had adven
tures ridinj; in them. Well, sir, those auto stories .tre just heffinning to 
show up now. Not many of them—not tiearly a.s many as I would like 
to see. Hut enough to show that, at least, I wasn't entirely wrong in 
my guess.

I'\e got another auto story for you now. Incidentally, and—well—It's the 
funniest sort of autouiohile yarn you ever heard of. Itecaiisv* Harris lludner. 
the man whose story it is, wasn't even In the car when things started to happeu 
tu him. He got his adventure. Just hy standing alongside of a gas-buggy.

Now 85 East Bennington straet is tht addrsss of ths cobbler shop 
that ha has run on tht same spot. In East Boston, for 37 yeara. And 
It was right there that hit advanture took place on the sixth of Aug
ust, 1934.
“ It itlll seems like a dreadful nightmare," he says. “ It Is the one experi

ence of my life that I am lucky to lie alive lo tell."
It was M hot, muggy August day, and through the windows of bit stiop, 

Harris could see that It was getting dark a bit earlier than uauuL

Storm Clouds Cast an Ominous Darkness.
Taking a brnk at the sky, though, he saw the reason for that pn-mature 

darkness. Sloriii eloiids were giithering oterliend. shutting out the sun.
Ha started putting away hia toola and cleaning up hia shop. It 

waa tevon thirty, and time ha was getting bonne. But before he had 
finiahed, a car drew up in front of the door and a young lad came in 
and aaked him If ha could repair a torn auto top.
Harris hud done many a Job of that sort so he pickiol up a needle and 

(breud and one or twii other tools, and went out to the curb.

In Which Harris It Abducted.
He stepped on the running board and reached over the Imitation leather 

top. liMiking for the tear. Ills hand probed the smooth surface In vain. There 
was no tear there.

In an instant Harrti knew th.it something was wrong. But before he had a 
chance to iiiove, he felt a push from behind.

Tht lad standing bthind him thovtd him Into tht rtar teat of tha 
car and four mon, hiding inside, covered him with a coupla of heavy 
blankets. Then tha man at the wheel stepped on the gaa, and the car 
shot away from the curb and went rolling down tha atreat.
“ It WHS hot enough oiitside,”  says Harris, “ hut it was hotter under those 

tihinkels. 1 scrennieil and they choked me. I gns|ied for air and they thrust 
M gun III lay (ace. 'One more yip out uf you,’ they told me, 'and yuu'll be a 
dead man.’ "

It Took a Tough Skull to Survive This.
They were going through a crowded section of the city then and Harrii 

anew they wouldn't tire that gun. He began tu kick and struggle, trying t« 
regain his feet.

A gun hiitt crnshiHl down on his head and he sank hack to the floor.
Again and again that gun detcended on his cranium. Harris taya. 

Oazad, and unable to move, Harris lay still. He lost all sense of time 
—all atnie of everything except the rolling motion of the car.

When sl eets W ea r III the Iiilihlle, 
rip hems and niiike sheets Into pil- 
hiw cases out of each sheet.

•  4 •

Wrinkles m.iy he easily r- moved 
friiiii a ehlffiin dress If It is hung in 
a hathnsim tilled with sie.nii. When 
tliiinmghly steaiiieil hang in the air 
to dry.

• • •

Itaisins anil tigs will net stiek to 
the food eliepisr If a little tteur 

i niiSed with a few drops of lemon 
Juice Is put through choi>iier with 
the fruits.

• • •

tine iji'iirt of boiling water, thns 
tuhle.sisionftds of lltiseeil oil and one 
tiihlespo.iiifnl of tiiri'entlre nd.veil 
together a'.d iipplled to harilw'isiil 
tliMirs with a woolen cli tli will re 
li'ove all the di|sl and dirt that has 
uccutiiulatisl on tlieni.

• • •
If windows are riihhed with tissue 

paper after they h.ive Is-eii wns'ie l 
with eh.HUiols wrung out of a iiiiart 
of warm water to whieh a tatde- 
siMMinfiil of anitnonla has h. en add 
ed, they will have a hrilllant pohsli. 1 

• • •
If a lieef l.iaf Is scared In hot 

bacon dripidngs lie'ore linking In the 
oven. It will not become dry.

• • •
French chalk rublieil over a grease 

siMit on wall paper and allowed to 
reuiain overnight will rerimve sisit 

• • •
.\fter rilling a sewing m.aehine. 

sew throagh a plive of Idottilig pa
per. Th s will prevent liny sm plus 
(dl from soiling material,

• • •
I’ut .V tsnspeonfttl of Isirax Into 

stareh water. It will give a gioss 
t > the starched thing-.

• • •
I f  Ink I* sidiled on a hnrdwooil 

floor, wi|ie It up Immediately with 
wire wiMil moistened with wiirin wa
ter, then wax s|sit when dry.

€i AMiorlat«<1 W.\C K »rv:r«.

SkinSu/ferers
Find ready relief from itching of ec
zema, rashee and timilar ills, in the 

gentle medication of MResinol

‘ ‘No, I never said he was con
ceited. I merely said that If 1 could 
hay him at my price and sell him at 
his own I'd make a Jolly good profit.’' 
—Sydney llulletln.

\£ouii/
is m o r e  than  

stein eieep
A ik  your diicu>r. Aak rKe bcaufy 
exr«rt. GARFIELD T E A " t  cup 
n ii lh t lv o ft e n  mote f*r 
your ikin and comrlrx*v>n than 
coaclr coimctica. EapcU roiaort' 
-lit Dody waMea cKat clo f the 

|H>rca and eventually cau*e mu ’ 
dy. blotchy, erupted »km. A  week 

CAilfKlOTEJI of thiamtcmci‘ Mdury treatment** 
CO.. Dapt 41 «nU aatocuih you. Bejm temcht. 
■roalilyn. N . Y. fA t  your drug atuem

1RriELDTEA
4  Splrm iitt L a x a llro  ttrlnk

FREE
SAMPLE

CHAPPED
L IP S

To quickly r«*liov# 
chapping, rou t^neM , 

/craclJn^t. apply »»otliin^, 
c*ooliii{|» Montholatum.

HENXHOLATU
C/vws CO M FO RT,VO «/f

H«ve ymu frtod Her
MW MKMTHOUTUM UQUIt

f « r  IwMlcoUa? 1
lik e  Wi wtfauui l— * •iselNWLp 
It b rtn^  Molkiffi^ cqmlwrt

These Advertisementa 
Give You Values

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

They Literally Tore the Clothes Off Him.

He couldn't tell you how long he rode, but at length the car pull(*d up at 
n deserted spot on the edge of the l.ynn marshes. The young thugs rtdied him 
out and began going through his dollies In search of niom'y.

They llleriilly tore the clothes off him ns the.v went through them, garment 
hy garment. They then threw him intu the marshes and left him there tu die.

Cold Rain Revives Unfortunate Victim, 
still unable to inov(>, Harris Iny In the marsh, wondering If he woiiM ever 

regain the use of his muscles. For half an hour he waited for his facidtii-s lo 
return. Then the clouds o|H'iied up and the cold rain, spattering on Ills fare, 
revived him.

Ha got slowly to his feet—looked around him. The locality was 
strange and he didn’t have the slightest idea where he was but he saw 
a light in the distance and began walking toward IL

The light came from a house, where two women occupants tcreamed 
when they taw the disheveled condition of hie clothing. Harris turned 
away and staggered down the road.
A short dlstiince away, he saw the lights of a small store. He headed 

lownrd it, his feet dragging, hnl before he had gone fur, he met a man and 
woman on foot who took him In hnnil and led liini to the neiirest (lolicv statior.

The police culled a doctor and the ilrn'tor recognized Harris as the man 
who had mended his shoes for him when he went to scIuhiI In Hast Boston. 
He dressed Harris' wounds and sent him to a relief slutUui for furthet 
examination.

The cops had Harris in two or three times to look over hold-up 
suepecte but he couldn’t Identify any of them. And incidentally, he 
wishes it understood that in the future he will mend automobile tope 
only for those who come well supplied with references.
Well, sir. tlial's anolher aiilonioldle slory. There still ought tu he hui> 

dreds of thousands tiioie that I haven't heard ahouL
WNU 8*rvU’».

B slow shuffle, like that of the unsleri 
eleidiant.

Ill ihe same region where the ele 
phant-hear nourished there llvi’ il nls( 
Ihe earlier types of horse*. The lat 
ler line has siirvivivl, while the bigger 
more dominant hrnte has perished. Thi 
horse ancestors made up for their less 
er hulk and tighitng i.lulity hy greatei 
agility and brain eaiiaclty, and there- 
fore greater adaptalilllty. The ele- 
phnnl-hear, a nias.siie, stiihhorn con
servative. was heal'Mi liy a (‘hanging 
world which it could neither under 
stand nor get iisol to.

Lawli sad Clark Expediliaa
Lewis of the l.ewls and t'lark ex

pedition left Wesbington on July 5, 
IStKt. and was Joln(>d b.v Clark at the 
Ohio. The exptniltlon was delayed at 
I’ ittshurgh till August 81, then piw 
reeded on Its way toward the Mlsais- 
slppl. I/ewls choosing vnhintrera from 
the military posts along the way. ' 
INirtv comprls(»d. In addition »o l.e

Millions have found In Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab- 
leu  the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs is 
one of the most thorough and de-

ndable of all Intestinal eliminanu. 
us cleanstiu the intestinal traiff of 

the germ-laoen mucus and toxinea.

Second Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the eliminatioa 
of cold poisons from the system. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cenu for the family 
package, ten cenU for the trial 
package. (A d v j

D
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O U T S I D E
Rcms
WITH BATH

.iicNEW ORLEANS
SERVICE ^zi4£.HlGHEST

NO, OECXISS, 
1 WONT
marry you 
OKTIL you 
GET YOOR 
PILOT'S 
LICENSE...
1 ThOUGMT 
YOU KNEW 

THAT.

Y w eil ,..')OU c a n t  '
' STAtL AROUND MOCM 

LO.YGERi I ’M TAKING I 
MY FINAL test hop 
IN THE M<3RNING.f (

IF SHE REAaV 
LOVED 'ADU.SME
inouldnt care 
INHETHEB MDO 

, hadtk  wings
PINNED ON 
yOUR CHES

r SORRY, BUDDY 
,., NO TEST HOP 3 
FOR VtoO.' CAPTAIN .

I SAYS YOUR X ;
; NERVES ARE ; 
‘ SHOT/ REPORT ' ' 
i TO THE , 
i DOCTOR

SAY... IF THAT 
CAPTAIN HAD 
MV headaches 
HE'D BE IN THE 
HOSPITAL !

AT ONCE/
^  THIS IS A /  

Dirty deal,'
, WHAT IF YOU
r  dd smash up 

THAT LANEMNS 
GEAR TODAY,.,,., 
WE All  

MAKE , 
mistakes,'

O f  (XAirae, children should 
never drink (Xiffcc. And many 
grown-ups, t(x>, find that the 
cafTein in coffee disagrees with 
them. I f  you are bothered by 
headaches or indigestioo, or 

can’t sleep soundly, coffee may be to blame. . .  why 
not try Postum for 30 days? It contains t . j caBrin. 
It  it limply whole wheat and bran roasted and 
■lightly awretened. Easy to make. . .  costs leas than 
half acentacup. Debcioua, too . . .  and may prove 
a real help. A  product of Qcneral Foods.
F R I I I  La* as mmt yvm yaar Ant wssA'as 

i/Harf Mmaly n i l  On

Miss Ukkie O r « t ( .
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' ®^IINTY n e w s  ! to P“ ‘'0 with the times
M  lor BrtMvue founty" * »M  th.nj has not changed

Editor and Owner 
Reporter

second class mail matter 
« t  office at Silverton. 

■accordance with an act 
•ss March 3. 1879.

»n in terrKory 
J^ounty ,

31 00 year 
$1 50 year

^  Bobbing
1  ’Rnut

and that's the spirit behind this or
ganization. There is still the same 
friendship, the same standardr of 
ideals, and the same high quality of 
service that was in the beginning And 
in the same unchanging spirit we o f
fer our New 'Vear Greetings and our 
wishes for happiness for everyone 
throughout 1936

’Bout
BY

A Boyle
► a §k

•\fter three years, as your editor, 
we find a few people in this town and 
community that do not know our 
name--and we guess we have a few 
readers, that find their names miss- 
spelletl-now let's try harvl this year 
to do better We want at all times t j  
have your name spelled exactly like 
It should be And in return we would 
like for you to know how to spell our 
name Here it is B-O-Y’ -L-K ' We do 

i not have an "S 
j .ire just one Boyle'

The Government has "G-Men", In 
Austin they have "S-Men", who sit 
out the gambling houses to see that 
they do not gamble. But in Silverton 
we have "B-Men" Men on the law 
force to watch the Bootleggers.

You may get rid of the old year 
a*hen it passes, but will be on the 
trail of some of us for many months.

Charley Cowart says: "It's alright 
to start a little trouble in this world, 
but not more than your share.”

A certain fellow out at Rock Creek, 
said it was well to have a large num
ber of children, so when they all get 
into trouble, you never will know 
which trouble to worry about.

A lot of our politicians nowadays 
Wonder where we're going But a lot 

on ihe end of it We ' clothes citizens would like
merely to know when* we are.

I
Two years ago wa.- the first time 

, in year.'- that we allowed credit to the 
• -andidates on their announcemen’o-- 
and printing Two years ag. was the 

j first time in years that we had to 
j carry over their account.* Of course 
I this does not apply to all of the can- 
j didates. but there are always a few 

- 'fellows that run for office, that never 
we g I to press this week w e I expect to pay up if they are defeated, 
the page of another vear num- i Th‘»  V '* ’' * * “

1 1935 In looking back over this ’ chances We will expect announce 
we find we have had a few hard ' '*'*•'1* 1® **e paid for when turned In 

>u t the good overshadows I printing when called
The Bnscoe County News I have several un-

Ipaid candidates bills from two years

A fellow walked into the Bomar 
r>rug store the other morning and 
asked for .a quarters worth of rat pd- 
son Bob asked. "Do you want to take 
It with .you." The customer replied. 
"No. I'll send the rats in after it."

near Lubbock last Saturday.
Mrs. J. L. Francis has as her guest 

her sister and niece, Mrs. Addie Mon
tague and daughter Dorthy of Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Francis, Mr. and 
Mrs R K. Bell and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lee Francis visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Louvorn in Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Reid visited 
at Alpine through the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Wimberly visi
ted his parents in Tulia Christmas 
day.

Mr and -Mrs R. N McDaniel Jr 
were dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A Simmons Sunday.

Little Junice Mae Mercer is on the 
sick list.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Cantwell were 
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs. Wade 
Steele Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pack McKinney vlsi- 
te«l her mother, Mrs. W. W. Reid. 
Xmas.

Little Peggy Wimberly is spending 
the week with her grandparents at 
Tulle this week.

Mr- Bill Davis of Lubbock and son 
Hubert of Ropes visited in the U. D 
Brown home Xmas.

It appears that the (juitaque hou.se- 
wife who recently gave birth to trip
lets was formerly a telephone opera
tor Excuse it, please.

.oyees hope that 1935 has 
very happy sad prosperous 
you because the joy that has 

ur wwf. wbicb has been record- 
page 1935. was made possible 
h our privUego of serving yon. 
wt to close this page by wlsb- 
a sad yours a prosperous New

The work oa the highways is pro- 
pressing nicely, regardless of the bad 
weather Highway 86 sad highway 
20* are the Floydada road are taking 
care of the unemployed situation in 
this county in a big way

Methods to finance the state’s old
years bring new things The I ‘ t '  pension program will be the only

•art r e e s  way to swiftly speeding ‘ ubjoct on the calender in event of a
o r » - e le c tn c ^ ^ t .  bed their bni- •!>««>•' session of the Texas Legtsla-
____ . X . . . . . . .  ! ture next year. Gov Jamas V Allred.■» where o ^ e  candles dimly g low -; . . . . _
iTa a woMd o f change

air mettkods have changed
asibility of an old age pension special 
session Legudators were asked whe
ther they favored a special session, 
when, and if they believed a definite 
pension financing program could be 
worked out at this time The governor 
said his decision relatives to a special 
session probably would be reached 
sbiiut January 15.

"That will be enough out of you.”  
said Doctor Bumly as he stitched the 
patient together

When M K. walked up to the sweet 
voung thing, and told her. her car 
lights were out. she replied. " I  know 
it. I Jiwt had some of that prohibition 
alcohol put In my radiator, and ths 
car went blind."

I atateil a few days ago. Texas legisla- 
I tors have been polled in a three-point 

too—  I letter, the governor said, to to the fe- 
have ^ried to give this commoaity 

• best—in other worola we'vs

W hy be

N E R V O U S
ten ’s a time-tested, harmlesi^ 
<^ration, compounded by •  
cialist in narvous disorders, 
the relief of Sleeplessness, 

tabiLty, Nervous Indigestion, 
■vous Headache, Restlessness,
* Blues and Hysterical Con- 

Xions.
Xiring the more than fifty years 
Jtce this preparation was first 
Jcd, numberless other nerve 
■cdatives have come—and gone, 
lut the old reliable lias always 
'.-en ii. cunsUintly incrcasuig 

iw d .
/ one medicine fits Uus du - 

^Uon.

DR. MILES
' N E R V I N E
if you are nervous, don’t wait 
-> get better. You m.iy get 
'.rse. Take Dr. Miles Nervine, 
u can get Dr. Miles Norvina 
'quid and EfTervescent Tab- 

your drug store.

( ; 0  9 8  PERCENT
with son people who 
or were using Dr. 

iviu" si'.ov 'd tluit 731 
ciclinitely benefited, 

^ . j i in g  th.nt ofTors a 4'J 
,.ce of hclpuig you worth

The Silverton Hatchery moved 
from the west side of the .*quare to 
the building now occupleil by the 
shoe hop. on the south ride of the 
rr,uare From what we can le'srn from 
the hatchery men the baby chick 
burines.* is going to be much better 
this season Farmers all have plenty 
of feed, and poultry is scarce. This 
will er.rourage the farmers and poiil- 
*rv mor to buy baby chicks early 
thi;-. seaf.m

Her Roger* of the Vigo community 
1 h e r r  Monilay marketing cream 
’ lie finds Silverton i.s a first class 
I :.'ace to market his produce and
; - -o p s .

> M - Luis Kate Johnson and Mi.ss 
M lurinr Thempror. from Vernon, 
'vr •! vi..:t ir* in the home of Finley 
V.'hit. .-.n ! wife d'.irlng the Xmas 

i: I'ly.s M.r.s Thomp.'on is .a sister 
H: tr.cr Thomp-on and Miss John- 

1*1. well we haver t found out Just j 
.I’ t she is to Mr Thompson yet.

A certain tittle boy came la my 
office the other moraing lookiag so 
cleaa and refreMied. We made the re
mark. you sure look clean this morn
ing He replied. “ I should my ma gave 
me a personally conducted bath "

Maurice Foust is the author o f the 
"Snappiest" story of the week which 
reads.

I bought my girl some garters 
At Cowart's five-and-ten.

She gave them to her mother 
And that's the last I'll see of 

them.

TRY  THIS TO.NGl'E TW ISTER

"Many a wit la not a whit wittier 
than Whittier "

"His suit showed spots of suet and 
soot '■

"Little Tony Tlttlemouse lives in a 
little house."

"Six thick thistle sticks.”
"The old cold scold sold a school

Seth Edens is suffering with should 
er and other injuries received in a car 
wreck near F-stelline Sunday morning 
Mrs. Seth Edens and Misa Margaret 
Edens the other occupants of the car, 
were slightly cut and bruised.

Mrs. John Rhea and children of 
Paloduro spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her father, W, N. Bul
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W  Graves and 
family have moved to Tulia to be near 
his brother Dave Graves who is very 
III with penumonia In the Tulia hos
pital.

Mrs. Laura Springs of Riverside 
Calif spent several days with W. N. 
Bullock and family.

Mr and Mrs. W H Merrill and 
family spent the holidays with rela
tives In Hood county.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S Graves and chil
dren spent several days Ibis week at 
Silverton and Tulia.

Misses Emma and Guesie Bullock j 
spent the Xmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rhea and family of Palo
duro.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders and 
sons spent Xmas da.v with Mr. and 
.Mrs Jack Edens of Plaska.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Bullock and 
son Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bul
lock and son Gail and Charlie Bullock 
.-pent Xmas day with Mr and Mrs. 
John Rhea of Paloduro

Mr and Mr.s. L. L. Waldrop and 
family visited re'atives at Goldston 
and Clarendon Xmas day.

Ancel Barton, Mrs. Clarence Biil-coal-scuttle."
"The sea ceareth and it suffices us" children and Mis. Margaret
"Two tall Turks 

turbans."
"Nine nimble noblemen 

'..•isturtlums."

twirling twisted 

nibbling

' - J know one re.i.'on whv
'.' of us don't get far is that we 
ti r> .pportunity and shake hands 
r if  temptation.

'■‘■ildren should be seen and not 
hurt watch your driving when near ■

When Charley Cowart w ia  inter
viewed on getting married h ■ gave us 
the following little .sqiid,

Lear men and clean men.
Wild men and mild men,
Wee men and he-men,
B'jm men and dumb men.
Tailor men and sailor men.
Pinch hitter!-, steam fitters.
Golf players, man slayers.
Jobbers and robbers- 

Get married.
- ,

T ill girls and small girls.
Big girls and trig girls.
Neat girls r.nd .sweet girls.
Cssh girls and ra.sh girls.
Bad girls and sad girls.
Circus riderr, home abiders.
Opera singers, hash slingers, 
Crooks and cooks 

Marry them.

FUA.M IS 
l l r r . .  .1. U i

NFAVS T  
' Frariels w

Mi.-'- Pauline Dunlap h.as returned 
to h 'r school after spending Christ- 
m"s with her parents at Littlefield.

Mr a'"d Mrs. Edwin Crass spent 
Xmas with Mrs. Crass sister at Qui- 
taauc.

Mr*. L. A. Jones and children 
' rpcr.t Christmas with her parents 
near Llban, New Mex.

I Mrs. Earl Mercer has returned 
from the Plair.view Clinic and is re
ported doing nicely.

Jlr. and Mrs. W. A. Springer .and 
children of Hereford. Mr and Mrs.
V. ' R Sams of Lockney, Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Steele and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Steele and daughter, Mr. 
end Mrs. J. B. Mercer and children, 
Mr. J. J. Steele and children and J.

Edens were in Quitaqiie Wednesday
Russell Barton of Lubbock spent 

the holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Barton.

•Mr and Mrs. E. L. Carpenter and 
chTTTlren returned home Friday after 
a visit in oJnes County with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S.anderson and son 
I..ouis returned home TTiursday after 
spending Xmas at Vernon.

Sanford Graves and daughter Alma 
were in Memphis Saturday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown and child 
j ren spent the holidays with relatives I 
at Lily.

Mr, and Mrs. Marlon Scott and 
daughter. Mabel of Si.n Francisco. 
Calif, spent Sunday in the W.’ N. Bul
lock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean ard ron 
Fpent Wedne?(Jav with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Dc.an of Clarendon.

W. N. and .1. C. Bullock attended n 
family reunion at the home of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. P.. C. McCourtie at F t . ) 
Worth Wednesday. All of the broth- I 
ers and sisters being present except 
Mrs. Alethea Burris of Lordsburg, N. j 

' M. and A. L. Bullock of Fremont, • 
I Texas. Those present were Mr. and I 
j Mrs. Henry Tiller and son, Cedric. , 
I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy and dau- j 
j ghters. Pat and Shirley Price, Mr*. ! 
Inez Davidson of Louisiana and son j 

I Dorrice and daughter, Mrs. Otis May- j

It I— lii9

How Calotabs Help Natur< 
To Throw Off a Bad C<

MUUoiu have found In Calotaba a I 
moat valuable aid in the treatment \ 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night if needed.

How do C a le b s  he^ Nature 
throw off a colcn First, Calotabs is 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of I all Intestinal ellmlnants, 
thus cleansing the Intestinal tract of 
the gcrm-ladea mucui end tiOtliMa.

Second. Calotabs are diuretic i 
kidneys, pronmtlng the ellmll 
of cold pouons from the system, 
Calotabs serve the double purp 
a purgative and dltarotle, bq 
which are needed in tbs trsstirtSi 
of ooldf.

Calotabs are quits soonoaleal; 
only twenty-five cents for tha fafliQyi 
package, ten coots tor tbs t i lu  
PKkacs,

Better Prepared Than Ever to Serve You 
Insurance Abstracts Loans

H. C. ̂ Curtis’ King
Office West Side of Square

%

Notice To A ll!
Silverton IndepeDdeot School 

District Tax Payers
The same penalty and interest will be 
charged on all delinquent school taxes 

as the state collects
February 1st, 1936. Save money by piy- 
ing your school taxes before Feb. 11936.

C. C. GARRISON,
Secy-Silverton Ind. School District

P A N H A N D L E

‘^NOXLESS”
THK NEW GAS THATS DIFFERENT!

Since introduced recently in Muleshoe it has taken the 
Since introduced recently in Silverton it has taken the 
Auto world around here by storm. Folks like it, and 
come back for more.

It is especially adapted for winter use, peps up sluggish 
motors and starts them going in a hurry.

NO U ASTF^-EVERV DROP WORKS

Panhandle Refining Co.
O.W. CHAPMAN, Agent

I

ir«?-

«

Exf&e
ers W. N. and J. C, Bullock. Brice: ; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McCourtie and ■ 

j .ini.fjhters Mrs. Charles Shown. Mrs. i 
Victor Willoughby, Kilgore. Mrs. i 
Elma Rose, Misses Glennlce and Rob- 

I bie Thelma .ind son Bcckhem. Otis 
' Mayers, Charles Shawn. Elmo Rose, 
and Victor Willoughby, W. N. Bullock 

- and daughters Emma and Gussle Bui 
' lock were in Clarendon Monday.

SI DAN SEED 5c PER POI ND
I Every Sudan grower of sudan grass 
seed in the aPnhandle of Texas and 

I New Mexico. 1 a urged to attend the 
big SUDAN SEED MEETING, at the 

, Court house in Muleshoe. Texas. Mon-
,R. Sttele were dinner guest of Mr. , ^  ̂ p. m. (Texas time)
and Mrs. J. Lee Francis Monday. '

Little Arlle G-Jinn arrived the 17th 
of Dec. to make hia home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Fitzgerald. Both 
mother and baby are doing nicely.

Mr. U. D. Bro'wn la on 
trip In Canada.

Mr. anti Mrs. R. E. Bell vlatted Mr.
Bell's f|ther and mother,^

I Speakers will not ask for money or 
take pledges of any kind; neither v/ill 
you be asked to pool your seed with 
others, but they will simply tell you 
how and why you can get 5c per 

business j pound for your present crop of sudan 
0 * grass seed.

r. I \ W. J. Matthews. Pres. 
i s \ L  'SE E D  GROWERS ABS’N.

HYCAP
thatTl keep you out oi trouble

Do you hava to turn off your radio to be sure of start
ing your car? Use your heater, defroster end other 
electrical ecceuoriet sparingly to be sure your battery 
won't run down? If you’re troubled with these 
lancet . . .  get en Exide Hycap— the battery that's boIH 
to deliver ample power for eH your 
accettorlet and still have plenty 
of reserve capacity to start your 
car in any weather. Exida Hycapt 
rata at much at I0 S %  more 
starting power than required by 
the Society of Automotive Engi
neers' ttandards. Use your radio 
end other accettorlet with safety

an Elide Hycap In your car.

1

ASK AlOUT EXIDE "MIPOR", THE rERMANENT

Farmer s Fuel Assor

he Ideal for din 
^hutta, popnlai 

coast to coast 
^er of the suppet 
nsome velvet coa 

' Its trick neckliiM 
ultable for elthei 
wear. Other Itn- 

pcts are the short 
eves and the sllni 

vhich this gowB 
reiiorts fruni Parli 

fo t slender, svelt llnei 
placed lit the back 

ured mggeita.


